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paign
je Committee From iaCofC Meets with Committee to i$ Plans for Adver-
Titive committee from the 

r^ber of Commerce made 
K,i,bad Monday eveninK to 
U members of the Carlsbad 
[f Commerce relative to the 
^  advertising' campaiirn to 
[for the Pwo* 'alley by the 

, valley towns.
apent Seapravea, of 

I Fe railway had previoua- 
the advert -.mp proposi- 

I Carlsbad Chamber of Com
at R.swell also, however, 

frtason the n. -mbers of the 
amber of C iminerce had 
present durinp .k discus- 

[thre* towns Rfswell, Carls- 
Ar.t-sia will take the lead In 

It is not known at this 
part the other towns will 

ûgh they will have a share 
Bpaifit if they so desire.
) to be rai.sed by Chaves and 
k’.ies, which as we under- 
ihalf the anv unt. the other 
' donated by the Santa Fe 

[Both the railroad and the 
[ns will work in conjunction 
dcavoT to Secure settlers 
'̂liters for the Valley.
",c matter will be sent in 
rowing Cl untries of the 
will be placed in such 

the Memphi.- Commercial 
|A bid will be made for ad- 

ton growers and if poa- 
■f the richer land w-ill be 

■allcr tract, consistinp of 
I 80 acre tracts Advertis- 
r has already been prepared 

raves it h.ns been learned 
be mean time the Santa Fe 

In* their share of the work 
pr idvertismonts ap)oearinp 
ww publication, The Earth, 

other widely read mapa-

AujTUst 25th is the 
Last Day for Artesia  

To Secure Refinery

AupiiHt the 25th will be the 
time limit for raisinp the refin
ery fund. We must do somethinp
hy tliut time or the refinery is 
forever pone from Artesia. We 
understand arrunpements have 
already been made to run the 
pipe line to another location in 
the event the citizens here fail 
to raise the required amount. 
Up to date with two committees 
workinp a little more than half 
the amount has been raised.

I f  Artesia pets the refinery, it 
means some of the donors must 
double the. forjiier subscription 
It means WORK WORK WORK 
Does everybody fully under
stand what this enterprise will 
mean ter our town? If not you 
had better do some quirk think- 
inp.

FALL AND “assail indictment . .  Wm. KISSINGER  
PASSED AWAY AT 9 i30

Four Cars o f A lfa lfa  
Seed Shipped Out—  
Cotton Growinjf Nicely

BECAUSE OF RADIO WEDNESDAY MORNING
C laims Radio Speech by Sen

ator W alsh of Montana 
W ill Influence the Jury—  
Attacked by the Defense 
-Attorneys.

LARGE CROWD SEES CARLSBAD CAVERN S SUN.

W as First Member of Fam 
ily o f Eleven Children to 
I*ass Out— Funeral Serv
ices at Baptist ('hurch  
Today.

Ninety-three People From  
Valley Towns V iew  the 
W onders— Everybody En
joys Six Hours o f Real 
Thrills.

■utive committee ronxiat- 
I Brown, Dr. .1. D. Bewley. 

rhiw and president of the 
lumber of Commerce, C. W. 
prt with a similiir commit- 
FM by the Carlsbad Cham- 
VTmerce. Mr. Francis G. 
|ho has hern a booster for 
f wide advertisinp propram 
per from the head of the 

' Hepartment of the Santa 
l̂ explained all matters per- 

the cominp campaipn.
I not learn all of the par- 

|the Carlsbad meet we un- 
“t the committee was well 
1 the outcome of the meet- 
! feturned with a determi- 

IWt Artesia’s part of the

. de.xipned to fill the 
wnpr a permanent budpet i 

j  commercial body have i 
 ̂»nd signed by all of the 

The card system is ! 
wt no great burden falls 

Foor. but he is allowed to 
f  '>'V payments of $5.00,, 
[ * *̂ **'*‘ of the advertis-1
r  ”  well as the other in- i 
FPences,

JA CHAMBER O F
PRce  n o w  o v e r

pNDRRD STR O NG

Chamber of Commerce 
/ * rang now as «  result of 
L P '‘rive made by the 
h;-mmittee.
[mn "‘‘‘'’ '̂■ed up until 
], ^  " ’"re are expected

members, 
►l? *Sna rnem-
h 3  for the

be » p' receipts of
-^ad?eT-'-
l ‘o take j ‘•'‘mpaign
h i, J ‘'i" local
kllectin?tv " “ w

reque.sts 

wilf T " ’ " ’ lttee, the

r C  for ei"I 'or the advertising

.A large number of Artesia folks 
made an excursion to th«. Carlsbad 
Caverns Sunday and spent about six 
hours viewing the wonders of the 
interior. Saturday night was spent at 
the Carlsbad camp grounds and an 
early start was secured from Carlsbad 
the following morning. .At the camp 
grounds they were joined by several 
Lake Arthur people and later in the 
morning it was learned that a number 
of C.nrlsbad and Roswell people had 
also planned to see the Caverns.

Ninety-three people were taken 
through the Caverns on that day, the 
largest crowd ever piloted through at 
one time except the Governors’ party, 
according to chief guide Jim White. 
The large crowd in a mea.siire indi
cates the popularity of the Caverns 
and shows how quickly an advertised 
article can come into the limelight.

The main party reached the Caverns 
at 10 a. m. and the bucket shaft was 
atarted. Only two people make the 
decent at one time and owing to the 
large crowd more than one hour was 
consumed in getting the people into 
the Caverns. .At 11 a. m. the long 
journey in the interior was started, 
the first stop was made at the King’s 
Palace where lunch was eaten. 
A fter lunch a picture of the crowd was 
made by Ray V. Davis of Carlsbad 
and later by a special process of illum
ination all of the party was able to 
secure a good view and see what a 
King’s Palace really looked like. 
•After leavnng the King’s Palace a 
decent was made into the long room 
where more pictures were made.

A written article just like a picture 
of the interior does not do the caverns 
justice. The experience is so differ
ent, the wonders are so many that an 
effort* at' description is feeble indeed 
compared with the actual first hand 
information as seen from the inside. 
To a person who has never seen the 
likeness of a thing of this kind it is 
fruitless to try to explain just how 
dark the interior really is for there is 
no object on the top side of terra firms 
that offers a suitable comparison.

While every one appeared to be 
anxious to make the decent into the 
Caverns, they were equally anxious 
when the return trip was started and 
very likely the guides could have col
lected some ready money from the 
weary plodders had they offered a 
quick way of getting out.

The shaft bucket was startetl at 6 
o’clock and one hour was consumed in 
running the bucket. The parties mak
ing the trip from Artesia were: Miss f̂ 
Rebekah Coffin and S. S. Coffin, El 
Pa.so, Texas, Misses Lina McCaw, 
Effie McCaw. Lina Kate Robinson, 
Virgie Mize, Flora Jones, Lois Burns, 
Bertha Burns. Messrs. J. W. Mize, J.

Washiiigton. August 12.—The in
dictment of Albert B. Fall, E. L. Do- 
heny and L. L. Doheny, Jr., in connec
tion with naval oil leases was attacked 
by defense counsel in District of Co
lumbia supreme court today on the 
ground that Senator Walsh of Mon
tana. prosecutor of the oil investiga
tion, had delivereil a radio address 
prejudicial to them while the grand 
jury was considering the ca.se.

An additional plea in abatement was 
filed by attorneys for the Dohenys, 
who dwlared the Montana senator on 
May fith had talke<l through the micro
phone in a speech that was widely ad
vertised as one which would give the 
public the inside information on the 
oil scandals. I

•At Ica.st 20 public places had loud | 
speakers, the attorneys continued | 
which told passershy, among whom 1 
might have been included members of I 
the grand jury, things which could not 
have l>een received as evidence by the 
jurors. In addition, it was claimed, 
■10,000 radio receiving sets in homes 
hail listeners which might have includ
ed grand jurors.

Frank J. Hogan, one of the attor
neys. said he wrote Senator Walsh 
*hat the grand jur>’ was in session and 
that his statements might effect the 
jurors adversely to the interests of 
the persons accused, but that the 
warning was not heeded.

The fiery speech of Senator Walsh 
was included in the plea filed. A for
mer plea claimed the grand jury room 
was invaded by the unlawful presence 
of District .Attorney Gordon.

-Mrs. .Maggie Kissinger, wife of 
William Kissinger, an old time resi
dent living in the Atoka section died 
at her home Wednesday morning 
about yr.'lO. Mrs. Kissinger had been 
ill for several months, since March 
the 20th and had suffered from can
cer during this time. While it was 
known her health was poor, her death 
came as a .shiH’k to her many friends 
in Artesia.

Mrs. Kissinger was born at Free
dom, Pennsylvania in 18»>8. The fam
ily later removeil to Nebraska and 
from Nebraska she with her husband 
moved on a farm near here, where 
they have resideil continuously since 
iy08. Mrs. Kissinger had made no 
Iixige or church atfiliations while liv
ing here.

Funeral ser'uces will lie conductiil 
today at the Baptist church, at 3:30 
p. m., by Rev. .1. D. Terry, who has 
lived neighbor to the Kissinger family 
for sometime. Interment will be 
made in Woodbine cemetery fo l
lowing the services at the church.

She, is survived hy her husband 
William Kissinger, a daughter, Mrs. 
Pete Loving of .Artesia. Four sisters, 
Mrs. Kate Berg, Mrs. R. R. Vance of 
Hastings, Neb., Mrs. Lizzie Berg, of 
.Subbeth, Kansas, Miss Ida Frisch, of 
.Artesia, who was with her sister at 
the time of her death, six brothers 
Henry Frisch, of Westphalia, Kansas. 
Chas. Frisch of Glenvil, Neb., .Tacob 
Frisch of Hastings, Neb., Frank 
Frisch, Hastings, Neh., Ernest Frisch 
Cooke, Neb., and Geo. Frisch, of A r
tesia

Mrs. Kissinger was the first one of 
H family of eleven children to die.

Four car loads of alfalfa seed 
were shipped from Artesia during 
the past week, the largest ship
ment made from this point dur
ing the season. The price of the 
seed averaged 16V4 to 17 cents. 
The lot included two cars belong
ing to the Association, one to K. 
L. Paris and one to E. B Bullock. 
Raising alfalfa seed is a compari- 
tively new industry for the Val
ley, but has come to be a popular 
crop.

Cotton has been coming rapid
ly to the front and from every 
section comes the report that 
prospects for 1924 will be better 
in every way than in 192,3. Cot
ton picking, which will start 
about September 1st will doubt
less bring a few surprises in the 
yield. The crop so far has grown 
unmolested by jiests or insects.

Along the Concrete

D O ES IT  P A Y  TO  U S E  R A G S D A L E ’S .A D O B I  E S
T H E  W O R D  “U N C L E ” ? 
M E X IC A N  S A Y S  N O

W IL L  B E  T H E  L A T E S T  
A D D IT IO N  TO  A R T E S IA

The term Uncle may have a pleas
ing sound for some ears, but not for 
other.-. It has been postively but 
sadly-learned by one man that a per
son should he careful, oh so careful 
when you deliberately stop up to a 
“ feller’’ and say “ Hello Uncle” . You 
can do this, we’ll agree, hut you 
might as well pick a soft .spot to fall 
when you do. We claim that a 
“ feller”  who just sets right down on 
this practice of making every body 
your kinfolks is absolutely right all 
the time. Who wants to be called 
‘Uncle” when you don’t even act like 

an Uncle much less he one by blood 
ties.

Of course in some circles and 
among some nationalities it may be 

Uncle, at leastgood ta.ste to say Uncle, at least a 
Mexican thought he was doing a very 

H. McCaw, E. B McCaw, Bill Horner, when he called an American
Vernon George Mr. and Mrs. W. L. «U nde” , but instead of receiving
Martin. Parties making the trip from thought he deserved he

hur were: Mr. and Mrs. Solon ,  ij„u __ *he head. That’sLake Arthur 
Spence, Mrs. B. C. Moots, Mr. Moots.

DRAW ING LAST SATURDAY

N n  FOOD SALF

A fair sized crowd was present^ at 
the drawing last Saturday. Drawing 
was held in front o f the Ferriman
& Co., store. Mrs. L. G. .Syferd won wrongfully fined came in the
first prize. Pete Loving second and "  _______________his
W. B. Cox third.

received a lick on the head. That s 
pure tragedy.

Officers hearing of the affray went 
to investigate and made one arrest, a 
Mexican. The Mexican paid his fine, 
but after he had gone home it devel
oped that the wrong Mexican had 
been brought in. 'The Hombre who

Folks who have been passing up 
and down Main street for the past 
few weeks, have doubtless wondered 
what would be done with the pile of 
dobies north of the Christian church 
and we are now ready to impart this 
information. The dobies are on the 
property of W. E. Ragsdale and will 
be used by him in the construction 
of adobe dwellings on this property.

Mr. Ragsdale’s son. Wilmar has 
made all of the dobie blocks with the 
assistance of other boys and has 
averaged better than one hundred 
dobierf per day. They will soon have 
enough material to build the first 
dwelling, but if Mr. Ragsdale carries 
out his plans the building program 
will not stop here.

It is not known when the building 
program will be carried through, it 
may take several months for it ’s 
completion, hut Mr. Ragsdale intends

K l f '  Sir’' " . ' ' ' ’"  s*i-

I following morning and demanded his 
* money back, which of course was re
turned. ,

The moral to this story is don t useWe wish to thank one and all of
our friends for their kindness and as- ---- nn.

......... .."
Mr“  and^Mrs. A. P. Rowland, pay a fine until you are proven guilty, used for apaijments when completed ;our little daughter. 
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O F F IC IA L S  OF I. 0 . 0. F V ISIT  ROSWELL LODGE
Artesia and CarlKbad Offi

cers Make Visit— Relates 
Some o f the Past History 
of Independent O rder o f 
Oddfellows I.,odffe.

The Grand .Ma.-ter, J. Bert Leek of 
( urlshad, accompanied by C. Bert 
.Smith, Grand .Secretary of .Artesia, 
paid an official visjt to the local 
lodge of Odd Fellows last evening. 
The orticer.s were entertained at the 
Gilder Hotel where an informal din
ner was served to the visiting officers 
re.sident Past Grand Masters and o f
ficers of the lodge. A fter the meet
ing of the lodge, refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and coffee were -erveii 
in the dining room of the hall.

In his address to the lodge, the 
Grand Master interviewed briefly tiie 
history of the Order, explaining its 
origin far back in the history of the 
Christian era. He further explaineii 
that the ancient orders were differ
ent to a certain extent in their prin
ciples from the present lodge. They 
advocated the principles of Friend
ship, Love and Truth as manifest in 
act.s of mutual assistance. Ho quotei! 
extracts from the rules governing the 
early organizations, which at the 
present time appear rather ludicrous 
i>ut at the time these ancient rulings 
were made they were undoubtedly 
necessary.

•\fter this brief review of the his
tory of the organization he dwelt at 
soim- length upon the duties of an Odd 
Fellow and stressed princijially the 
beauty of the principles as outline<i 
in the ritual of the Order.

The Grand Secretary spoke for a 
few minutes on the general condition 
of the lodges throughout the state 
stating that the past six months had 
shown appreciable gain in member, 
ship throughout the state. He also, 
reviewed briefly the history of Odd 
Fellowship in the Pecos Valley dur
ing the past twenty-five years, tell
ing in a most interesting way some 
of the troubles which the lodges have 
had to overcome. -Roswell Record.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

to start soon on the construction of 
the first dwelling. . There will he a j 
mimber o f them when completed ’ 
built on the order of the Mexican- 
Tndian Mission style and will he o f , 
the most unique construction ever 
erected In Artesia. T^e first huild- 
imr will contain six rooms with toilet 
snd hath The floors will he made of 
concrete with a compound roof. The 
outside of the adobe will he pebble 
dashed and nut up In first class ap- 
re.»rance All of the buildings erect
ed v'ill be constructed on the order of 
the apartment houses and ■will he

F. H. Ryan to R. A. Ramey L No. 
8 B No. 2 Greene addition Carlsbad. 
W. J. Bindel to F. Forni SWNW SW

: \V»4 WM, SE 15-22-27. Los Gen
try to J. A. Bruce SE NW: NE SW 
10-17-27. B. F. Kaiser to W. P. Hahn 
ENENWSE 18-18-27,, Eli Harrison to 
1). G.Usserv SEVi 29 SSW: SEM 
NNW NNE 33-26-23, J. B, Beck to 
Peoples Mercantile Co., L. No. 6 B No. 
8, Lowe Addition, Carlsbad. L. R. Han
son to E. A. Robert.s L No. 10 S *>4 I. 
No. 8, B No. 68 Lowe Addition. Carls
bad. L. W. King to D. E. Webb L No 
5, B No. 45, original Lakewood. G. A 
Horton to D. R. Williams NW’ NW 
1-23-27. Frank Miller to I^ee Vanda- 
g r iff L No. 12. B No.8 C. and S. Addi
tion, Artesia.

By quit claim deeds. .1. W. Stock- 
ard to First National Bank El Paso, 
Texas, J. M. Cunningham to Daliah 
R. W’ illiams NW NW’ 1-23-27. N A. 
W’eber to C. C. Hightower SSW’ : SW 
SW’ 9-19-26. C. C. Hightower to W’ . Y. 
Steen pt SNW’ . pt SWNE 9-19-26.

Miss Ethel Bullock has been en
gaged to teach the lower grades at 
Lower Cottonwood school.

Dr. Cook and little daughter. W’an, 
da Marie, returned Sunday from an 
auto trip to Kansas City.

Miss I,oraine Kirkpatrick is visit
ing Misses Frances and Nell Carper 
at the Carper ranch between Dunken 
and Pinon.

Work Across River LooksEncouraging Say Visitors
New Rijfs Up Ready to Drill 

— I'w o  W ells Start This 
W eek— III. No. 3 Makes 
Another Flow of F'ifty 
Barrels.

Uil de\elo[inient acro.ss the river 
I'Miki moil* encouraging thi.s week 
i.hHii it hu.N for some time past accord- 
.iig III the -t-ws taken by several local 
.lil men. There has been a reneweii 
...livity in many of the locations and 

u' imhI piogi-c: has l>een made on the 
iijoriiy of the wells drilling, record 

lim<- has h on made igi Illinois No. 
I .-ince ihi* start several days ago.

Illinois N'o. .3 in Sec. 32 Twp 18-28 
V now pumping part time, enough to 

refill the storage tanks where much 
oil i.s now lieing sold, to b>cal men 
Pumping -rations were started up 
I’uesilay. he ugitatiini from the pump
• aused a one hour flow through the 
"o  iiK-k i-d'ng. It is estimated that

fifty barrels were thrown out of the 
•■-. .‘1! in I his manner.

IlHr >ir No. 4. ,5(M> feet « ' of well
N’ o. o is down below '.*00 feet in white 

' lime. The crew is setting 8 inch cas
ing Unlay

Illinois No. .'i ,.500 feet south o f well 
N'o. .3 have der’-iek completed and plan 
o spuil in tmiay. Both well.* will be 
un with double crews.

Etz N’o. 1. Oscar Howard, in Sec. 
i'2 twp 18-27 .straight reaming at 1200 
feet. This well has been drilled to a 
depth of 1310 feet, hut straight ream
ing was ni-ci" .-iry before a flow of 
water entount-Ti-d could lie cut off. 

lion PieUet'i! !'igh. Oscar Howard
• t id. we.st of the river in .Sec. 2-19-26 
i'iid--r reaming at 600 feet.

Picher Oil & Ga.s Co.. .Sec. 12-18-27,
I •trilling in coarse gray lime at 18f*0 

feet. This |ii! e is similar to the for- 
•iiation found just above the pay sand 
in the Illinois No. 3.

Brainard No. 1. V. .S. Welch SF] ' 4 
' Sec. 29-17-27, shut down at 941 feet 
' awating the arrival of heavier ma
chinery to complete the well. Pro
ducing sand should be found from 
1100 to 1600 feet.

Walker-.Mitchell have their large 
■ derrick completed and all machinery 

pot di place ready to spud in today 
on th ir location in SW>i .Sec. 28-18- 
■:8. ’lliis firm has brought seven fam- 
lies into .Artesia.

Niihola- et al received two car 
'oads of drilling machinery and equip- 
■ e’lt at .\rtesia this week and are 
o' ing san-i to location in the SW** 

Sec. 4-18-28.
Daughrity No. 1. Wm. Dooley in 

Se-. .3 17-27 have a fishing job below 
1.50 feet.

C. J. Hares, chief geologist for the 
(.Ihio Oil Co, who has previously 
spent sometime in the oil field re- 
nirned here vesterday.

M r. and Mrs. Wendall Welch ar- 
rive.l in .Aitesia last week and will 
ri'ake their home here. Mr. Welch is 
the son of V. S. Welch and will he 
employed as a driller on the Illinois 
wells.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their sympathy and kindness dur
ing the brief illness and death of our 
little son. Duane. The beautiful floral 
offering- ■were greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs John R. Brown

L IT T L E  M A R Y R O W L A N D  
D IE S  A T  C L O U D C R O F T  
BT‘RTED H E R E  A U G . 9th

Little Mary Alice Rowland, age 
I wo years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
\. P. Rowland of .Artesia died at 
rioudcroft. N. M., August 7th after a 
brief illness. The cause of her death 
was bowel trouble,

Tlie Kwiy was returned to Artesia 
for burial and interment was made in 
the Woodbine cemetery on the 9th. 
Rev. A. J. Cox, pastor of the Church 
of Christ conducted the funeral ser
vices.

Mr. Rowlend is an employee of the 
L. P. Evans Machine shop and both 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland have many 
friends hero who sympathize with 
them in th >ir hour of sorrow.

NOTICE

The Alixialiary of American Legion 
will give a picnic at th^ city pa^k nex' 
Thursday evening August 21 «t at 
seven o'clock Every member of the 
American I.egii>Ti and his family or 
friend is invited and a goi.id time is 
planned for all- J

^
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Artesia Advocate
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

Martin and Blocker, 1’uhlitthern 

M. r . Martin, Editor

plan i» desiirnated merely as • lesson 
in methods of national defense.

Briefly told, the date for the mobili- 
lation is flxt in honor of General Per- 
shiiiK’s fulfillment of his time in the 
Army and in remembrance of the 
American victory at St. Mihiel. On 
that day the War Department plans to 
have a defence test to demonstrate to 
the public the problems of mobiliia- 
tion in caso of war.

FARHJIQlEi Democratic Ticket

It never has (>ali| to feeO lire.
• • •

Ovrrcoulldeiii-e often results In over 
throw

•  s •

p r iU lS H E I) EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postotiice in Artesia. New Mexico, un
der the act of Conaress of March S, 
ls7!i.

THE PEOPLES- CHOICE

iNm't let the aeeits get too hig |i 
Stan In the garden

• • •

TH l RSUAY, A l GI ST U, 1924

SCBSCRIITION RATES

One 1 ear (In New Mexico)------$2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico). SL-IO 
Three Months (In New Mexico) $1.00 
(tne Year (Out of New Mex.) —  $2.50 
Six Months (Out of New .Mex.).$2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. Mex.) $1.50

NO SI BSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR 

I,ESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Adxertising Kates on .Vpplication.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks and 
Obituaries cents per line.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Ml ST BE IN NOT LATER 
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
S l RE PUBLIC.\TION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN 
SURE UH.ANGE.

COPY
THAN

TELEPHONE .NO.

ADD THIS AL.SO

When C. J. Roberta, O. O. Aakren, 
C. W. G. Ward, Luis .Armijo and other 
defender* of the purity of the bench 
and bar take their long delayed action 
in bringing the case of District Judge 
Leahy to the attention of the state 
board of bar examiners, they should 
include the case of Leahy and .Auditor 
Schmader. the accountant whose affi- 
dax it was published yesterday, and 
who died in .Albuquerque some weeks 
after his alleged encounter with Judge 
Leahy in the bank at I-as Vegas.

Schmader’* affidavit as to the alleg
ed act of Leahy in exorting from him 
a copy of the report on the Las Vegas 
bank is support^ by other affidavits. 
They make it appear that a frail tu
bercular sufferer was intimated by 
Leahy with threats which made the 
inxalid fear physical violence at the 
hands of the judge. Leahy is of burly 
physique and the affidavit intlicates 
cowardly conduct on hi« part in bull
dozing a man greatly his i»hysiral in
ferior; in haste for some reason to get 
into his possession a copy of a report 
of an audit of the bank. It appears 
that the sick man, after this alleged 
verbal attack and intimidation, grew 
worse until the day of his death.

This conduct by Leahy was in his 
capacity as judge of the Fourth Ju
dicial district. The question of ju
dicial ethics as well as personal be
havior is involx'od. Taking into ac
count his violent abuse of defendants 
and others from the bench, the story 
left by the dead man carries convic
tion. I f  true it forms one of the 
gravest indictments of this judge at 
l.as Vegas that have yet been made. 
It certainly deserves official investi
gation and this charge, with various 
others, is respectfully referred to 
Messrs Roberts, Askren, Armijo, Ward 
and the other attorneys, scrupulous 
defenders of legal and judicial ethics, 
who are expected to follow their 
action in the case of Hanna with a 
similar one in the case of Leahy.—  
New Mexican.

Both Oklahoma and Texas are fac
ing a political situation not especially 
relished by the average voter. Texas 
will have to make a choice between a 
Klu Klux candidate and the wife of an 
impeached governor. Neither one is 
wanted by the majority of people, but 
each candidate had enough followers 
to put them in the run off, while the 
real voice of the people was scattered 
among the defeated candidates. The 
idea of a second primary established 
in that state sometime ago, aimed to 
defeat such prediciment, yet it has 
failed in two successive elections.

In Oklahoma a similar condition ex
ists. Governor Walton, who was im
peached by the Oklahoma legislature 
bst fall has come back again stronger 
than ever and now leads the field 
against all other democratic candi
dates. The real secret of his success 
as everybody knows who is acquainted 
in Oklahoma, lies in the fact that Wal
ton’s followers put in a vote for him. 
It has been stated that he was posi- 
tix-ely not the democratic choice, for 
even though the people might admire 
some of his boldness, yet they can not 
forget that he kept the state in a 
political uproar during his adminis
tration.

A situation of this kind comes 
about many times through the indif
ference of the voters. We thought 
the political situation in New Mexico 
could be considerably improved upon, 
but after reading all of the political 
bunk now going on o\*er these states 
we are sorter glad we live in "quiet 
little ol New Mexico.”

<}o<m1 artillery for garden and of 
■•hard—a loaded spra.v pump 

• * *
Yon arc on the wrong track If you 

use a a<ruh hull; he mar he (oIIowmI 
by a long train of ctIIs

Morses like pasture at any time, but 
It la not enough by Itself In keep up 
ih » strength of work iinimala 

• * •
[Nint he t<Ki aure ihut voiir dairy 

atfM'k will win at i Im* show I'lil your 
heat snluiala In training now

tine o f the requlreiueiita for suc- 
ceas III farming la to he able to aee 
thlnga that can aland liiiproyeineni.

No direct harm Is done by selling 
ungraded produits. except that y<»u 
must he conteni with a low prtce. and 
probably a anialler market.
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Before making bay tvlille the sii 
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man thinka It la going In shine
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JUST THE THING
From the files of the Advocate, 

.August liith, 1905.

HOM IS THIS ONE

We wish the bird on the Roswell 
News, who copies verbatim the oil 
news from the Advocate each ■week 
would at least take pains enough to 
change the copy a little so it would 
not be so noticeable to the readers of 
both papers.

Ordinary newspaper ethic* demands 
that credit be given when an article 
is clipped from any newspaper, how
ever, this practice i* not always fo l
lowed out by some of the dailies, who 
look on the weeklies in about the same 
manner as a sixteen year old school 
boy looks on his smaller play mates 
and who “ wield a wicked pair of 
shears” without regard to ethics or 
anything else.

Fair play is of course always ap
preciated among newspaper men for 
among other things it helps materially 
to increase the standing of a paper 
among men of the same profession. 
And speaking of the standing of the 
various papers, the Ne'ws has a vast 
field yet unconquered.

Dr. Norfleet spent Sunday and Mon
day with his family in Roswell.

.Mrs. G. P. Cleveland entertained her 
friend. Mis* Olivia I.edbetter of Cole
man, Texas.

O. J. Adam* has added a nice por
tico to hi* new stone business house of 
south Main street.

Elizabeth A. Eakman, of Artesia, 
filed u desert cliam of 3‘20 acres in 
Sec. 32, Twp 16 S.

Miss Ruby Kinly has been appointed 
as teacher in the Gallup public schoolsJackdaw—How fortunate I was In 

finding Ihl* diamond ring—no more to take the place of Miss Elizabeth
electric light bills to pay I McIntyre, resigned.

“CONDUCTOR 1492”
A CLEAN-CUT SCREEN

COMEDY ANNOUNCED for the coming year.

Miss Carrie Covington and Miss 
Ruth Tompkins have been engaged to 
teach in the White Oaks public schools

“ Conductor 1492” is the latest War
ner Brothers' Classic announced for 
the Majestic Theatre next Wednesday 
and 'Hiursday. This feature comedy 
stars Johnny Hines, screenland’s 
greatest purveyor of real American 
fun and humor.

A. T. Gunter, who has a large ranch 
near the head waters of the Cotton
wood, spent part of the week with his 
old friend. Rev J. C. Gage and family.

LIVE AND LEARN

DEFENSE DAY DOES NOT
APPEAR TO BE POPULAR

Itefense Day, soon to he added to 
the other Hays we are asked to ob
serve, has not met with encourage
ment from the various churches over 
the country according to a recent ar
ticle in the Literary Digest and some 
have refused to cooperate saying that 
they would not be “ Prussianized” by 
the government. While this day set 
on September 12 next may be a good 
move, the days set aside are getting 
rather numerous and we question 
serious whether a declaration of this 
kind ha.s it’s intended effect.

The article reads;
.‘?eldom has there been such angry 

protest against any scheme, by what
ever department of the Government 
prepared. The announcement of Sec
retary of War Weeks that the military 
forces of the country will be mobilized 
on this day as “ defense test”  falls 
like a blanket on top of fervid peace 
resolutions adopted by the maior de
nominations, and by various religious 
and other organizations. Whole pages 
in the religious press are given over 
to denunciation of the War Depart
ment’s project. Rome journals go so 
for ns to ask their readers to demand

If wp people can learn from exper
ience, without having to be hit on the 
head with a panic and hard times, the 
recent slight depression in this coun
try should hax’e taught its lesson.

When industry slowed up, jobs be
came scarce—just enough so 
that no one was really hurt but 
enough to make a sensible man think 
and realize that any movement or any 
agitation which interferes with nor
mal industrial activity strikes first 
and hardest at the ■working man.

As farm prosperity returns more 
men have jobs not only on the farms 
but in all lines of industry.

A man who works in a sawmill or 
a mine should realize that his job de
pends on prosperity in other lines of 
business which u«e the product he pro
duces.

The breakman or engineer on a 
freight train should realize that his 
.iob depends on “ the other fellow” who 
makes an article for transportation.

If we all pull together as a nation 
success awaits us. I f  we fight among 
ourselves we court hard times and 
failure.

The work of the Dawe’s committe of 
experts to formulate a business like 
nrogram for settlement of the Allied 
Reparations tangle, further empha- 
sî r.es the value of team ■work along 
constructive lines.

This committee figured out such a 
practical plan that it will be adopted 
on account of its sanity and simplicity. 
After five years of European Intrigue 
iind ienlousy, plain every day business 
sense and honesty had to win out over 
nolitical inefficiency.

The people of Europe have suffered 
five long years to learn their lesson— 
namely—that one nation cannot profit 
at the expense of another.

Thus do we see intelligence finally 
conquering ignorance. How long in
dividuals or nations suffer during the 
“ process of education” depends upon 
their ability to learn from observation 
and escape the severe lessons which 
experience gives to those who refuse 
to learn otherwise.

The American people have only a 
bright future before them if they

Johnny Hines has become to the 
screen what George M. Cohan i* to 
the stage, the clean-cut, snappy co- 
me<lian who is never at a loss to take 
advantage of a situation that offers a 
chance for a humorous quip, devoted 
to his parents, and glorifying the .stars 
and stripes.

No slapstick or pie-throwing con
tests for Johnny. He indulges only in 
virile comedy calling for a clear head 
and strong and agile body; many a 
thrill is handed out to his audience as 
they gasp in amazement at a daring 
feat, only to burst out into p e ^  of 
uncontrollable laughter when he fallk 
into a ludicrous situation.

“ Conductor 1492” was written by 
Johnny Hines. The picture was di
rected by Charles Hines and Frank 
Griffin. Charles Hines, who is 
Johnny’s brother, always accompanies 
him and as he knows his brother’s 
abilities and understands his humor 
there could be no better direction for 
this picture.

The story tells of the adventures, 
and the search for fame and fortune 
by Terry O'Toole, a young Irishman 
just arrived in this country. His ig 
norance of the customs of this country 
lead him into many difficulties that are 
extremely funny as well as original. 
In most cases, Terry being short of 
■rt'ords, but long o f energy, would take 
off his coat, roll up his sleeves, haul 
off, and in a few minutes the black 
e.ves and frayed shirts of his adver
saries would prove that he was en
tirely in the right.

Terry soon realizes one of his boy
hood ambitions by getting a job as 
conductor with the Ix>teda Traction 
Company. His cap bears the legend, 
"Conductor 1492,”  his official designa
tion from that time.

Ilis adventures and frolics are 
many. Between racing his car with 
passing automobilists, flirting with the 
ladies and beating up refractory pas
sengers, he is kept pretty busy.

He later falls in love and decides to 
break into society—and many breaks 
he makes, none of which are in the 
book of etiquette.

Terry O’Toole is portrayed by John
ny Hines. The rest of the cast con
sists of Doris May, Dorothy Bums, 
Michael Dark, Ruth Renick, Robert 
Cain, Dan Mason, Fred Esmelton and 
Byron Rage.

John Clarke, the 19 year old son of 
William Clarke, an extensive raiser 
of gnats near Ranta Rita, Grant 
county, died last week of typhoid 
fever.

WELI,

T H E  A R T E S IA  O IL  A N D  0 \S  p
ia now an abaolute certainty instead of * futur 
and there is going to be big thing* doing in 
and Lea Counties. C

I have a well assorted list of real barifsin. 
Leases, If you are interested, will be glad to giv, , 
information possible ')o« ,11,

I AM ST ILL  SELLING THREE 40-ACRF. I FA9e« 
ONE IN EACH COUNTY, FOR $ioo

B E E C H E R  R O W A N
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Rev. A. Foltz, of Roswell will short
ly. run an exhibition car through the 
central and western states to .xdver- 
tise the fruits and pi'oducts of the 
Valley.

The new school building is being 
rapidly pushed to completion. Con
tractors claim they can complete the 
job by October 1st. but the contract 
calls for it’s completion by October 21.

peremptorily that the plan be dropt, , . ,  . , ,
and one challenges the right of the 
W'ar Department to “ Prussianize” the 
Un'led States and, as H ia described.

will assure continued agricultural and 
industrial acti^vity.

to glorify war after the German man 
ner. The churches are bitter in their 
denunciation of even a semblance of 
war, altho, a* President CooHdge ns- 
stirea a complainant. Defense Day is a 
non- militaristic gesture to remind the 
people of tbetr relation to and de
pendence upon our "skeleton defense 
establishment” in case the country

THE COST OF OIL PRODUCTION

Pointing out that the oil business is 
one of the fesst and famine and of 
great transitions and changerfk differ
ing in those respects from most other 
industries, the June bulletin of Stand
ard Oil Co., of California emphasizes 
the further fact that the source of

Weeks, of crude oil is consUntly shift-
replying to criticism, asserts that the ing. "Fields of oil are found, are de-

■reloped,”  it says, "the volume of pro
duction ascends and then dwnndles. 
New fields, Iti new places— in other 
states, even in other countries— t̂ake 
the place o f the old. There is no cer
tainty about it all, either as to loca
tion of new fields or as to the volume 
of oil. Each time a new field is found 
the industry mu.st build, quickly, fac
ilities for handling the new oil— new 
pipe lines, new tanks and reservoirs, 
often new refineries, at the point o f 
output. This has happened over and 
over again in the history o f oil. To 
meet these situations and emergencies 
requires great resources by way of 
organized personnel, and lot* of ready 

I money."

Y A T E S  &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Branch Office:
.137 RHEIDLEY RUIMHNG,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 
Phone: llarriMon 91.16

‘‘A rts of Peao
The finest one is building modern, attri 

ive, step-savinR homes.

See our plans o f modern homes.Kemp Lumber
PHONE 14

Quality Buildin^c Materials

R E A D  T H E  A D V O C A T E  A D S ------- -THEY

OIL
For Service and Satisfaction in .\utom(i

W ork  or Heavy W’̂ cldinif and Drill Woitj

Come to

Another substantial hanking insti
tution wa.s added to the Pecos valley 
this week when the stockholders of 
the bank of Dayton completed the or
ganization by subscribing $.’<0.000 
stock, electing officers and directors.

W ID N EY  GARA
and Blacksmith Shop

F.,ast week at Lakewood, Eddy 
county, the drillers .struck a strong 
flow of Artesian water in the town 
well at a depth of 774 feet. The flow 
measures one and one half inches 
over an eight inch casing, equ’vilent 
to about .300 gallons of water ■! min
ute.

()I»P O S IT E  T H E  PO ST  OFFICE
PHONES— Bnainesa 36. Residenre 212

PREPARED SEED 
BED FOR W HEAT PAYS

There is a noticeable variation in 
tha yield of wheat in adjacent fields 
this year throughout the state, due to 
erratic rainfall and different methods 
of tillage, says George Quesenberry, 
extension agronomist of the Npv 
Mexico College of Agriculture an'' 
Mechanical Arts.

Walter Hill of Harding county, who 
is located near Mosquero in one of the 
best dry farm wheat sections in New 
Mexico, planted 60 acres of wheat this 
year on bean land, preparing the seed 
bed well before planting. The crop 
was even over the entire field, and a 
yeild of at least 1800 bushels is ex
pected from this area. Adjacent to 
this field he had a large acreage bro
ken shallow, 200 acres of which he 
planted in wheat. The seed bed was 
poorly prepared, and as a result he 
will obtain practically the same total 
yield as he did on the 60 acres. 
Regardless of the tillage methods, the 
cost per bushel was far less on the 
first or better prepared field. This 
demonstrates clearly that it pays to 
cultivate land before planting wheat.

The farmer is always anxious to get 
in the largest possible acreage, and 
conseciuently much of the seed is care
lessly put in. Wheat on double disced 
land does well when the rainfall is 
regular and plentiful, but not so well 
as that put in early on well prepared 
land. It is usually more profitable to 
put in 60 acres early than 200 acres 
later, even though the same care ia 
given each. Frequently the former 
acreage will not fall far below the 
latter in total yield.

The physical condition of well cul
tivated bean land ia very similar to 
that of a fallow. The plant food la in 
an available state, and the soil is 

i sufficiently loose to absorb the aver
age precipiUtion readily, and hold H.

L  R  EVAN:
D E A LE R  IN

Machinery and Farm Sup| 
• Sheet Metal, Sewer Pil 

Plumbing Supplies

AGENCY
John Deere Im plem ents 

and Machinery 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines 

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings— 
thing Needed in Plumbinj

A New Supply of Garden Ht 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in the 
for Machinery or Suppli**
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S T A N D A R D  STO R E N E W S
lit Jars All Kinds

Lots of Cheap Sugar
A  Fresh Shipment of New Pack

• Wedgewood and Star Syrup.
YOUR8 FOR BUSINESS,

F re s h  H o n e y .

[E S T A N D A R D  STORE, P H O N E  15 

F R E E  D E U V E R Y Artesia, N ew  Mexico
llS fi NO n i  ANTES

, jijfore she w as to be mar- 
, n-cro servant c-ame to her 

rJTrtrusted her savings to

linr<
.kouWlkeepit^ ‘ 
joiBff to ttot married, said

Biissus. but do you 8 pose 
j dis money m de house wid 

nifttrerV' Exchange.

D ID  Y O U  E V E R  STO P  
T O  T H IN K

1 !
I E. R. W AITE , Se«*retary of I 
i Shawnee, Okla., hoard of | 
j Commerce. |
^ >

TO CARRY OUT
I'E f’OS IKRIOATION PLAN

TH A T  when business ia increased, 
population and development increase. 
Better business always builds better 
citiea.

TH A T  every citizen should spread 
the fame of the home city. Herald 
her advantages and achievements 
everywhere.

THE development of most cities is 
limited only to the initiative and vis
ion of its citizens.

TH A T  visitors to a peppy city are 
always thrilled at the inspiring sight 
o f an important city "coming to it’s 
own."

i lE J I N (J lT :S A Y S :

F*a and k id d ie s ,

lour Bread—so why 

iyou?

'itv Bakery Bread

TH A T  industrial progress aided hy 
{>eppy citizens makes a wide awake 
city move faster in the March of Pro
gress and Development.

TH A T  such cities always impress 
favorably the observants who make 
mental comparisons of that city with 
others they have visited.

TH A T  if pep came wrappeti up in a 
package there would be a whale of a 
market for it in some cities.

T H A T  if pep is an effective 
measure for developing latent ability 
in civic slackers. Not one citizen in 
a thousand attains the limit of his 
ability as a city builder.

TH A T  some near peppy people are 
crudely inefficient in their bungling 
attempts -to help, others refuse to 
boost, and others haven’t it in them to 
learn. While others would not learn 
if they could. Developing real boost
ers is not an easy accomplishment.

PE PPY  PEOPLE ARE A POWER 
IN  BUILDING PROSPEROUS 
CITIES.

The Austin Bureau of the Dallas 
News furnishes the following for that 
splendid paper about the Red Bluff 
irrigation project, which will be read 
with interest by Enterprise subscrib
ers who are interested in this project, 
and many of whom are non-residents 
of Texas, ll ie  article follows:

Word was brought to Austin by A. 
H. Dunlap of the State Board of 
Water Engineer.s that Elwood .Mead, 
chief United States reclamation engi
neer in the Department of the Interior 
had agreed to recognize the upper 
Pecos irrigation scheme in Texas as 
an old project and therefore not con
demned under the congressional pro- 
• cription of no new reclamation pro
jects for the present. Richard Burges 
of F:1 Paso, attorney for the Pecos 
Valley water users, informed .Mr. 
Dunlap of this victory for the preten
tious Pecos project. Mr. Dunlap, with 
John A. Norris of the water board, 
have been s|>ending several days in 
the Pecos Valley section on irrigation 
matters.

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

BLOOMFIELD COMPANY TO | 
GO DEEPER IN THE SANDS 

IN BLOOMFIELD D IS T K P T

H«)V IS BADLY I.NJI’ REI)
WHEN D YNAM ITE »'A P  IS 

EXPLODED WITH IIA.MMEK

With Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Hogs and .

Other Farm Crops at GikmI Prices, 

Mith Building Activity Continuing,, 

This Country Should Go .Ahead on! 

Safe, Sane and Normal Lines. I

Glenrio-'.New hlliiig station being 
erecte«l.

Originally the dam was planned at 
Red Bluff, N. M., hut the Texas water 
users wanted no complications with 
another state and the prospective site 
has been moved to a point within 
Texas so that the entire plant, reser
voir and all will be in this state. It 
will be railed the Re<I Bluff project 
and thereby hold the old designation 
and be subject to an appropriattion 
by next Congress for the construction 
of a huge dam that will irrigate a 
large acreage in the Texas Valley of 
the Pecos.

VbAKERY
APTtSIA 
T N.Mf*

% Sevan Sainta.
The Mven champions of ('hrlsten- 

doro were St. Oeorge for England, St 
Andrew for Scotland, St. Patrick for 
Ireland, St. David for Wales, St. Danya 
for France. S^ Jaiiiet for Spain and 
S t Anthon.v for Italy.

As a result of the Mead decision Mr. 
Dunlap said topographic engineers 
will be placed in the field shortly after 
September 1st., so as to rush the sur
veys to a completion before Congress 
meets. Air pictures have already 
been made of the reservoir and irrig
able sectors. It is planned to have the 
complete data ready for Congress 
when it meets so a.s to get the appro
priation as early a.s possible. Favor
able action was taken by the House 
but was not pushed because of the j>os- 
sible complications over having the 
dam and reservoir in New Mexico and 
irrigable lands in Texa.s.— Pecot En
terprise.

O R AG E  C O A L
" f  arc roHcly for your order on W INTER COAI.— 

(ar Load of our Famous Mutual Mommoth Lump 

nil* rollini: t\ ill have car every ten days until 

f'rrylMHiy supplied. " IK ) IT  NOW ." See me 

today and leave your order.

- B . B U L L O C K

DR. JAMES M. COOK IS
ELECTED NEW PRESIDENT 

OF MONTEZUMA COLLEGE

safety and Service

IHKN you put your money in a bank, the 

I'ngs that appeal to you most are A B S O L U T E  

for your money, and S E R V IC E  that 

'«'erythin>r that the word implies.

“WHAT W E  M E A N  B Y  S E R V IC E ”

idea of real banking service is ’to 

more than just ordinary attention 

to your affairs. W e  aim to take a per

sonal interest in our customers and 

®tu(ly their needs in order that we may 

serve them better.itizens State Bank
Our Business is Banking

"•in and Third S tre a U , A rtas ia , N.

LAS VEG.YS,— Dr. James. M. Cook, 
educational director of the Montezuma 
college and former president of Rusk 
College. Rusk, Texas was elected pres
ident of the college at a meeting of the 
board of trustees held the first of the 
week. He will succeed Dr. Maddox 
who has lieen at the head of the col
lege for the last two years or ever 
since it was founded.

Dr. Cook is an educator with a score 
of years of experience in teaching and 
two academic degrees, having received 
the Bachelor of Arts degree from Bay
lor University and the Master of Arts 
degree from Columbia university. Dr. 
Maddox has not as yet formulated his 
future plans but expects to engage in 
writing and church evangelistic work.

FORMER ARTESIA GIRL
NOW DOING GOOD WORK

AT HILLSDALE. ILU N O IS

! Hillsdale, 111., Aug. .Y.— Illinois farm 
! bureau members gave a two week va- 
! cation to 206 poor children from the 
slums of Chicago during July, the 
Rock Island county unit leading in 
this work under the supervision of 
Miss Lelia Walker of HilLsdale. The 
county has cared for thirty-three chil
dren. Kanakakee county ran a close 
.second, taking thirty children, twenty- 
eight of them being taken into homes 
at .St. Ann.

Miss Lelia Walker, age nineteen, 
grew up in Artesia and until 1923 was 
a member o f the Artesia Epworth 
League. It was through this organi
zation that she became interested in 
home mission work and because of 
the training she received while there 
that she was able to take charge of 
the missionary department of Zuma, 
Hillsdale League.

ABOUT THE NEWSPAPER

.Speaking of what a newspaper does 
in a community the late United States 
Senator Davis, o f Illinois, made an ad
dress in which he said:

“ Every year each local paper gives 
from ̂ 200 to $1,000 in free lines to the 
city or town in which it is located in 
boosting, praising, and for lodges, 
churches, schools, societies etc. The 
editoivn proportion to his means, does 
more for the town than any other man 
in it. and he ought to be supported, 
not because you like or dislike him , 
and his style, but because a local 
paper is one of the town’s best fea
tures. Today the local papers are 
doing more for less pay than anything 
else and It’s a fact in many cases of 
free notices,’’— Exchange.

Clovis— Bu.siness building being con- 
.-<trucU*d on .Main street.

Lordsburg— Duncan valley shipping 
many potatoes. •

Albuquerque— Tejon ('oal Company 
of Alhui|uerque, captilized at $150,- 
(KK), files articles of incorporation.

Silver City—Santa Fe railroad re
placing steel bridges near here with 
larger and stronger structures.

Lord.sburg—  Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, a $188,000,000 corporation 
of Dallas, Texas, establishes distri
buting station here.

Taos— Work on road leading up 
Taos canyon toward .Moreno valley ex
pected to commence at once.

Albuquerque-—Work started on
foundation for new fire station.

New Mexico’s 1924 wool crop totals 
12,000,444 pounds, according to figures 
compiled by district forest office.

Albuquerque— Federal Business As
sociation organized by heads of dif
ferent government departments here.

Farmington— New fire truck pur- 
cha.sed and voluteer fire department 
formed.

.Santa Fc— Estancia valley produc
ing $2,000,000 pinto bean crop this 
year.

Cuba—Santa Fe railway may ex
tend line to this point.

Congress creates Pueblo lands 
hoard for purpose of settling ques
tions involving Pueblo Indian land 
title.* in New Mexico which have been 
pending .several years in courts and 
('ongress.

Doming—Cotton and crops in Miin- 
hres valley in excellent condition.

Approximately $2,000,000 to be 
spent by U. S. department of agricul
ture for construction and improve
ment of national forest highways in 
Nevada, Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho, 
Utah, Minnesota, Montana and Colo
rado.

Northwestern New Mexico oil ex
ploration and development gaining 
constant impetus, which has been 
stimulated by the construction of the 
pi(>eline to the Denver &. Rio Grande 
Western’s railroad at Farmington 
from the Midwest Refining’s produc
ing field on the Hogback dome. The 
recent auction sale of the Ute Indian 
land oil leases in that region has also 
acted as a stimulus.

The unsound and mistaken idea that 
public money is easy money and that 
governmental employes may disregard 
business prudence and sound econ
omies has long been established in the 
minds of many in the employ of the 
public. It ha.s been a costly exper
ience for the taxpayers and it will be 
no easy task to oust that wrong idea.

NEW MEXICO’S REVENUES 
FROM FORESTS SHOW BIG

INCREASE SINCE 1906

The revenues received by states 
from national forests has grown 
steadily in the past 16 years. Figures 
announced on New Mexico show that i 
this state received $4,673 in 1906 and 
$46,775 in 1922.

The forest states are settling up, | 
the forests are being developed and i 
the demand for grazing permits and 1 
sale of lumber has greatly increased.

A WISE YOUNG MAN

The only son had just announced 
his eng.igement to menil>ers of 'his i 
family. !

“ What? That girl! She squints!” 
remarked the mother.

"She has absolutely no style,’ ’ add
ed his sister.

“ Red-headed, isn’t she?” queried 
his aunt.

“ She’s figety,”  said grandma.
“ She hasn’t any money,”  put in his 

uncle.
“ She doesn’t look strong!’’ exclaim

ed his first cousin.
“ She’s stuck up!" asserted his sec-' 

ond cousin. |
“ Well she has one redeeming fea -; 

ture,’’ said the son thoughtfully.
"And what’s that?”  asked the ob-1 

jectors in chorus.
“ She hasn’t any relations,” was the I 

quiet reply. I
And father chuckled and sent a sly 

wink in the direction *of his first 
born.— Exchange.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the! 
Advocate Office.

i

.Aztec, Aug. 8.— According to re
ports reaching this city the illoum 
field Oil and (ias company is now 
making plans to sink the hole at 
the site of the number one well on 
the Bloomfield property to a greater 
ilepth. This is one of the most 
promising wells in this part o f the 
state and the drillers «*xpeci t«i pick 
up the gas sands that were i iicoun- 
lere«i in the big Aztec field. .Mr. ^'ot- 
ton, one of the directors of the com
pany will .soon arrive on the fiel.l and 
superintend the new operations. It 
is possible that other wells vajll be 
potted in this field later in th-3 season.

.Silver fity , Aug. 8. Walter, th” 10 
year old son of .Mrs. Will Anthony, of 
this city, was badly injured while 
playing with sono dynaniite caps 
which had been found in the home. 
With a playmate the hoy startt*d to 
pound a cap with a hammer when sud
denly it exploded, badly lacerating the- 
Icoy’s hands, face anil leg- At first 
it was tcelieved that the litttle fellow 
had t>een fatally injured but after 
first aid by the physicians it was 
found that there were no jiermanent 
injuries and it is believed that he will 
I •cover. The other boy escaped with
out injury.

Hard ta Plaaa*. ;tii|:-|iiisu!icl i -uii snw
A w'oiuan dislikes a man who Is ***" *'* q j*> o.>!i:'ii:i‘i

awkward at loveiiiaking. and It niakea *''• "• ■.hmms p.Jids
her mad If he goes at It as If he ; '**1 ’l•'‘ ’ •' ” “ “ " '•M-. •'.•'•'•I
liiid been there before. ujAcy

s
K'.im

. J  x •

choolSuppues
^  School Books.

The children are soon •,;oing to need Schiail Supplies and 
SrhcMtl Books so would it not he best to come in and get them now 
and be ready?

We have the .Supplies and Schmil HiNiks necessary for each 
grade and can tell you just what your children will need.

When yt»u need drugs or drug store goods we have them for
you.

C O M E  TO  l^S FO R  IT

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos V alley
G arage  and

M achine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

&
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KvMeiuly pnxluctlon. oon«umptl<>n and foad prlcM, all play an tinponant 
imri In ifKnlutlni: butter prb ea In a tariff protected market like the I'nittd 
Stutea riie <-<>ht uf feed may regulate In the Inni: run, but over perloJa of a 
tv« yeuck It hub little to do with the aetllng pptce of butter.

HOME FROM THE HIl.I S A S U F F IC IE N T  APO LOG Y

Walter Graham anti family re
turned Sunday niirht from Hay canon, 
where they had been spendinjt a 
week’s vacation. The other members 
of the party, Mrs, H. A. Stroup and 
on. Paul, who were with them at Hay 

canon, and Mrs. J. H. Jackson and son, 
Cavitt, and Mrs. Laura Welch and 
dauRhter, Miss Herma,' who camped 
on the .Asrua Chiquite at the .Artesia 
camp site, accompanied by Clayton. 
Hamid, and Howard Stroup, who 
hail (tone up to come home 
with them, returned by the way 
of Cloudcroft. At the latter 
place they encountered such heavy 
rain that they were compelled to ro 
around by Tularosa, RoinR down the 
wonderful scenic .AlamoRordo road. 
From this road, which drops 5000 feet 
in twelve miles, some of the finest 
mountain scenery in .America is in 
view, includinR a most splendid view 
of the white sands. In the early 
morninR sunshine their dazzline 
whiteness, relieved by the terra cotta, 
purple, oranRe and blue atmospheric 
effects of the surroundine formations, 
make a brilliant picture rivallinR the 
famous “ Painted Desert" of Arizona.

The party had a deliehtful time at 
Elk Horn cabin in Hay canon and at 
“ Chipmunk LodRe" on the .AuRa Chi
quite. Fi.tth canons are excellent 
places for summer camps. The .̂ ac- 
ramentos in this section are hea\nly 
clothed wi»h splendid everRreen for
ests of pine, firs, balsams etc., with 
occasional desidnoiis trees, such as 
the oiiakine aspen. At intervals lit
tle streamlets, fed by sprinRs, run 
down the hillsides, which at this sea
son of the year, are RorReous with the 
brilliant blossoms of wild flowers.

.As a result of the cooler weather 
and sufficient moisture these flowers 
attain a perfection of size and color 
not possible in our climate. Many 
forms of veRetation. too not found in 
the Pecos Valley, thrive in these hills, 
such as the wild strawberry, rasberry, 
Rooseberry, crape vine, olderberry, 
horehound, mullein, etc The Sacra- 
mentos abound in the forms of veReta
tion. which constitute much of the 
beauty of the Allecheny mountains 
and in some parts, at least, are not 
discounted by those far famed hills, j

One of the pleasantest events of the 
outinR was a visit to Elk Horn Ranch 
in Hay Canon, the home of Mr. M. M. 
Miller, whose Rood wife entertained 
the whole party at dinner.

Surreyop—Will you itep aaide or will 
I have to move youT This la the fourth 
time I’ve told you to Ret away from In 
front of my tnatrument 

klatinee Idol—Oh, I eeel That’a a 
transit. I thouRht It was a camera.

A T  T H E  L A S T  M O M E N T

Mrs. L. E. Fast—Here, when I'm al
ready to take the train, I simply can't 
find my light coat I

Porter—Are you sure, madam, yon 
haven't packed It away In your trunki

FOOUNO
WIFEY

Doss your hus
band go nshiiiK?

1 . s
1’ flsh

per ili.ir numrs? 
The Ij s I tlshinn. 
ti'i> sal
fr.r thrre hours 
trying tu catch a 
<1uth.

w m

The First Stsp.
Pompous Perkins—“And now, my 

boy, what would you do If you were 
In my shoes." Dapper Danny—“Beg- 
Rln' your pardon, air, 1 think I'd have 
'em shined!’’

Not a Good Tailor
She (after the separation)—I clothed 

my husband with my ideals.
Bachelor Friend— I see, and th« 

clothes didn't fit.

HIS PO INT OF 
VIEW.

Mrs. Knagg: A 
woman's ni i J 11- 
nery should ex
press her charac- 
ler. .Now this bird 
of paradise—

•Mr. K n a g  g: 
Couldn’t you find 
a bird from the 
other place?

Everything Y  ou NeedThe Groceries which you find on sale here are of the best quality, hence they supply exactly the items you need for making the delicious described in your cook book.
The City Market

Telephone 37

nr

L  O  C A  I. I L O C A L

Miss Shirly Hnulik is sick with ty- Mr. Long, the Raliegh man, spent 
phoid fever. the week-end in Cloudcroft.

Miss Gladys Cole has been on the V. K. Hamuz, of Dayton, altembul 
sick list the past week. the dniwing in Artesia Saturday.

W. A. Kaker, of Lake Arthur, was s. Reno, livinR on the Lawrence
a hiisinesH visitor here Saturday. {ranch was an .Artesin visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Dan Eipper came down from 
Ruidoso last week for a short slay.

Mrs. M. A. Corbin and Mark, Jr. 
spent Monday and Tuesday in Ros 
well.

T. J. McC.-i*lin, of Duncan, Okla., 
1 is visilinR his son, Jonnie McCaslin 
I this week.

W. F. Daugherty from Atoka com
munity was a business visitor here 
Tue.sday.

Mrs. Lee VamlaRrifT has gone to 
Cliiiiinore, Oklahoma where she is 
I faking m«*<iical*treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jesse returned 
Saturday from an extended vdsit with 
relatives in Missouri.

Mrs. L. I,. Feather loaves Sunday 
to spend a month with relatives at 
Guthrie Center, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
nit*ce. Miss Helen Sage, have returned 
from an auto trip to Colorado.

Mrs. Pruce McLenn and children 
are here from Dimmett, Texas, visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Rowan.

Dick Schenck and wife are spend
ing this week on the Agua Chiquite 
near the summer camp.

Wilma Berry came home this week 
from Arkansas, where she had been 
visiting her grandmother.

Mrs. Thornton Person returned 
Monday from a ten days visit to Mrs. 
G. R. Brainard at her Ruidoso cabin

Mrs. Dick Spence accompanied by 
Mrs. Clvde Nihart and Mrs. M. F. Ni- 
hart, of Lake Arthur, were shopping 
in .Artesia .Saturday.

Mrs. M. F. Sission, of Wichita, Kan- 
■ as. who is spending part of the suni- 
nier in Roswell, m.'.de a short visit 

; with the Hoffman family the past 
week.

ALCOHOLISM A
C.ROWNG M ENACE

Mrs. Earl Bigler and daughter, 
Ruth, returned Monday from a week’s 
visit with Mrs. George Welton at Rui
doso.

J. W. Pollard, a prosperous farm»*r 
living southeast o f town on the- Frisch 
farm was attending to business mnt- 
lers'here .Saturday.

Rev. I.,ewi.s Means was down from  ̂
Weed the first of the week. He was | 

; accompanied by Mr. M M. Miller, an ' 
i old settler of Hay canon, the site of 
] the second Artesia project.

Mrs. Earl Bigler and daughter.
; Ruth, will leave Sunday for a short 
' visit with Mrs. Bigler’s parents in 
j Albuquerque. Mr. Bigler will drive 
' them in the car as far as Vaughn. : 
I ______________

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
children and Miss Alice Dunn re
turned this week from a visit to rela
tives in Ballinger and other points in 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil.son have 
returne.l from a visit to Colorado 
with relatives. En route home they 
visite.I Las Vegas, Santa Fe and other 

j iHiints o f interest in the northern part 
o f the state.

The Misses Myrle and Lorlne Gard
ner and their brother, Gaylord Gard-. 
ner, left Tuesday night for their ' 
home at Yeso, after a visit to their 
sister. Mrs. Merle Rnady.

John De Arcy left to-day for the 
Ares ranch in the Gaudalupes near 
Queen, where he will be employed for 
a short time. His daughter, Anna. I 
went with him for an outing.

M. H. Ferriman went to Ruidoso 
the last o f the week to spend a short 
time with his wife and son. George 
Holden. Frank Donahue and family 
are the guests o f the Ferrimans there 
this week.

Mrs. George Little, of Newton. 
Kansas, is here visiting her brother-' 
in-law, Mr. Charles Roady, and other 
relatives. Mrs. Little is accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Sterling Cox,' 
and little son. |

_-----------------  /> I
Mrs. Willie C. Choate, who has been 

visiting the Cunningham family, left  ̂
this week for a short stay at Hope be
fore going to Loving where she will 
take up her duties as a teacher in th e ' 
schools there the coming year.

Mrs. W. .1. LaGarde and little son, 
who have been visiting her brother. 
Dr. J. .1. Clarke, and family for the 
oast fix weeks, left Tuesday night 
(or Houston, Texas, where they will 
visit before returning to their home 
in New Orleans.

J. P. Odell of Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
Vice President of the l>ambert-Hart 
Loan Co., with his family is viewing ■ 
the sights of the Artesia community. 
Mr. Odell and family will visit the; 
Carlsbad Caverns i>efore their return . 
home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Voelkel and daughter, 
of Dallas, Texas, who have spent the 
summer in Artesia. left for their 
home Wednesday mornin't. lAiey 
were accompanied as far as Nhilene 
hy Mr, Meadows, who is making a 
few days visit to home folks and 
friends.

"Moonshine”  poisoning is a real 
health problem, as shown by Dr. F. 
J. Gerty, Supt. of Cook County Hos
pital, Chicago, in the July Journal of 
Public Health. His summary is in- 
teresting.

1. For practical purposes we must 
consider moonshine poisoning as al- 
qoholism of modified or aberrant 
type Various aldehydes, of which 
acetaldehyde may be considered the 
chief example, are responsible for 
the Increased toxicity. Practically 
all alcoholism now encountered clini
cally is of the “ moonshine”  type.

2. It is a very prevalent form of 
poisoning at present, and in Chicago, 
at least, is as frequently found as 
alcoholism was in the pre-war and 
pre-prohibition periods.

S. The physical and mental mor
bidity and the mortality are high.

4 The type of poisoning seen d if
fers from ordinary alcohol poisoning 
in the following ways:

(a ) The poison takes effect more 
rspidly. and the patient is brought to 
the hospital sooner because of the 
gravity of his symptoms. A smaller 
amount of the prevalent beverages 
is required to incapacitate.

(h ) The effect is more profound 
snd more often fatal.

(c ) Mental deterioration is a 
common sequel even after a few 
spr»*es.

(d> As far as the mental symp
toms are concerned the clinical plr- 
ture Is unusually blurred, thus mak
ing classification o f cases more diffi
cult.

(e ) Pneumonia has not so fre 
quently heen associated with the 
present form of poisoning as with 
alcoholism in the past.

(f> Cirrhosis does not appear to 
he associated with the present form 
of^alcoholism as it was with alcohol
ism in the past.

.5. Men alcoholics outnumber the 
women alcoholics to a greater extent 
than ever.
Fddv County Health Officer’s Weekly

Bullontin, Carlsbad, N. M.

Ty|M>writer Ribbons for sale at the ' 
Vdvocate Office. I

I'RlHiRAM EPWorxu

Beginning „
Tuesday morning An. ‘ S
te^ia Meth.Klist c h t e p S
program will be carri^ 

Song and Tled by

Welcome addresa h. i

9:30 “ The Leaguer anH u- 
Barbara Lee Forre^Ur^' 

“ The M iss lo rS l, 
Francis .Markl *

>ono

—J. F. Lancaster 
12:00 Appointment of 

adjournn.ent for noon. i

2-00 r,

Walker.
3:00 Model Cabinet meeti, 

man League. "
3:.30 Athletic contest op«(

Evenin* S»»iii« 
7:00 Model League 

Carlsbad League.
7:39 Sermon C. K.Vamnb, 
8-30 Social bour-louo^ 

W edin-sday Mon 
5:00 Sunrise prayer me 

Lloyd Cowan.
7:46 Devotional 

Dougla.s.
8:16 “ Making the [Lviitii 

ing Religi(.us ’-Gigj 
8:45 “ Our African MinJ 

—*Portale- Leaguer 
9:05 “ Standard of 

John S. Rice.
9:25 “ Caring for the 

the League’’ -Roswell 
Stunts by various 

a good one.
11:00 Song and Pon-e 

n. L. Thurston.
AfterniMta SeMi«l 

2:15 “ Aim of the Ê wnttl 
— Mildred Dixon. * 

2:3.5 “ Social Ser\'ice"— 
guer.

2 5.5 “ Junior and Intfrw 
gue’’— Dwight McCrei 

3:00 Busin''-- sr- '

Advocate Want .\dsGetl

Each Day
A fc^ntle. kindly word. 

With a ifoodly imlle. 
l o  an animal or a hird—

It la wf»rth your

W . H. K IR B Y  &  SON

Oil Weil Shootei
Moran, Texas

100 Quart Shot or more $.3.15 |)crqt.

(Jo any where any time— W ire us at wiii 

expense.

Mrs. R. O. Cowan and son, Lloyd.' 
drove to Lovington, last week and; 
spent a couple of days with relatives, j 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. i 
Cowan’s sister, Mrs. Alice Coulter, • 
who comes for an extended visit.

C. C. Nicholson, of Swifton, Arkan-1 
sas is visiting J. W. Nicholson, pro-1 
prietor of the Nicholson store here. 
Mr. Nicholson has spent a great deal 
of time since his visit here in looking 
over the country surrounding Artesia. >

J. B. .Schoffer and family of Brown-! 
wood and J. P. Schofner and fam ily' 
of Lamesa, Texas have been visiting 
K. K. Keyser, of Artesia. Both fam -; 
ilies left Thursday for a few days: 
stay at Cloudcroft before returning | 
home.

Star Brand A ll Leather Shoi
ARE BETTER

W e have many pood styles fo r you 

to select from .

All Sizes for all the family.

Bob Ferriman, Rex Williams and | 
Oscar Samelson returned last week 
from Ruidoso. While there they gug
climbed to the summit of “ Old Baldy,”  ■ j 
the white peak visable on our north- 
western horizon, and which is over 
11,000 feet high

’ Ŝtar Brand
Are Better”

“O U R  STO R E” j. W. N1CH0LS(
A R T E S IA , N E W  MEXICO!

Rev. Simmons went to Las Vegas 
yesterday to bring home some of the 
young ladies, who have been attend
ing summer school at Montezuma 
College. They are the Misses Zilla 
Simmons, Zanaida Mann, Pauline 
Bullock and Ruth Smith.

Joe Zeleny, who lives near the Ar- 
tesia-Lakewood highway about three 
miles south of town has recently 
thrashed his alfalfa crop, of nineteen 
acres. Mr. Zeleny secured what might 
be termed a fair yield, his nineteen 
acres making seventeen sacks, weigh
ing 170 pounds each. He has three , 
acres, which he thinks will beat the 
yield from the larger piece of ground. 
He expects to secure 400 pounds from 
the three acres.

Storage Batteries Charged li 
From 8 to 10 Hours

Two Mexicans, David Rodrigas and 
D. A . Belencio were arrested by 
Deputy Sheriffs M. Stevenson and C. 
Flore Saturday night charged with 
“ Bootlegging.”  Five bottles of com 
whiskey and one revolver were found 
on the Mexicans when the arrest was 
made. They were jailed and will 
await the action of the Justice court 
here. The trial is set for next Mon
day, District Attorney Dillard Wy
att, of Roswell will be called to prose
cute the caiie.

A

. The Dorcaa society - o f  the Chris
tian church will hold a cooked food 
sale at .loyce-Prult's grocery next I  ̂
Saturday afternoon.

DR. LO U C K S  SAYS:
study he has adapted this rapid method- ** 

Battery charged by this method comes up in better condition 
than one that is allowed to stay on the line fo r two or three days-

u  charged at a low  rate, instead of
ing H 2 S 0 1 which dissolves the PbO  in both positive and negative 
plates, causes the P b O 2 to deposit on the negative plates in the 
form  of white chrystals, thus putting the battery out of coin- 
mission permanently.

** O R  m o r e  d e t a i l s  o f
T H E  A (  T IO N  O F  T H E  S T O R A G E  B A T T E R Y

Irnn f that are acid and J
P®»’^^ tly  f  :ee— ‘ o is good water for your 

which o jght to receive frequent'atten'ion this kind o f weather.

Fone 65 and some one will call fo r your Battery and deliver it again

bat
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LAKEWOOD ITEMS I LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
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g of ten cents per line 

' f io r  clsssif'ed ads 
• ‘ .lui five cents per

W ~ i
“ in iversKe of 6 words or 

,  line. Charges will
X ,  sverage. Casli must
."“‘I  .nnt by lettei

a-’ -u \cerage. ( ash ntusi 
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,ell. a few miles

gma. J. M- M***®"’
City, Kansas.

|6n>*fa

^fJJXfof Eddy county 
ht up to date, by mail 
our office. $1.00 per

H. e x c h a n g e .

^11 buy my seven room 
,. gc hv 140 foot lots, 10

„.rt I26.M P.r 
roer cent interest. To 

S E. Ferre*', he will ex-
nnd all details.
'-ter. 761 C.raviota Ave., 

Long Beach, Cal.
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NOTICE

, of Linell 4 Sons has b w n  
B Bullock. A n yon e  having 
I thb Arm presen t hills at 

owing hills please 
pttle. We think you for 

patronage in th e  past

Don F. Lyman has been on the sick 
list for a few days.

Mrs. Nelson visited with her son, 
Willie at the Lamb ranch last week.’

Miss Eliaabeth Stancliff, of Moran. 
Texas visited friends here a few days 
last week.

TWO MILLION LAMBS TO 
BE MARKETED IN STATE

DURING FA LL  MONTHS

D. E. Webb went to Carlsbad Mon
day, returning on the evening train.

_ Riley Norris, who has been visiting 
in Indiana, returned to his home on 
Cottonwood this week.

Mrs. Angell, from near Duncan is 
here visiting her sons and families.

J. R. Silence left Friday for Abilene 
to visit his daughters, Jane, and Mrs. 
•John Hill and family.

H. E. Stcdman who ha.s been work
ing for John Fanning returned home 
last week.

Mi.sses Ora and Edna Millman were 
in Saturday from their home across 
the river.

Wm. Nelson moved U> the Ed Lamb 
ranch near Dayton and is working on 
the Lamb ranch.

Miss Mary Fomi who has been 
working for Mr. Cas.s the past six 
weeks went home to help on the farm.

The Lakewood ball team went to 
Carlsbad Sunday p. m. and engaged 
the White Sox there. The score was 
10 to 11 in favor o f Carlsbad.

There will be a benefit play at the 
Methodist church, Friday night, Aug, 
15. A large crowd is expected.

Solon Spence and wife, accompan- i 
led by .Miss Margaret Henderson 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Carls- 
had.

Otto Dozier and family accom
panied by Miss Ruth Dozier left 
Thursday for Garden City, Texas, 
where they will visit.

Albuquerque, Aug. 11.— According 
to a statement given out by Louis 
Ilfeld, of the Ilfeld Wool and Hide 
company, over two million lambs will 
be sold on the markets of the state 
from the ranches of New Mexico dur
ing the fall months. As the price at 
that time will be about 10A4 cents a 
pound the growers will realize a neat 
sum for the summer’s work. Owing 
to the favorable weather in the 
spring it is believed that the lamb 
crop is at least 16 per cent greater 
than that of last year and a large 
number of the growers will hold I 
them until late in the fall for the 
higher prices. The wool crop is also 
very good and about twelve mil
lion pounds have been sold for 28 
cents per pound.

>1 Mattmr of Choice
Judge--! understand you prefer 

chargeM against this liiaii
d rove r-N o , your honor, I prefer 

cush. 1'hat's what I had him hrought 
here for.—The I’ rogreeelve droeer.

MAN FOUND DEAD IN
K(K)M IN CLOVIS HOTEL;

RESULT OF BAD FALL

Ho Know What to Do
Student—TltlH is iiiy Mrsl ease Ttie 

elilld has laten eutliig I'siidle ends. 
iHX'tor— WhsI have you d<me7 
Sttident— Re*-oiniiiended a change ot 

diet.

Polite, Anyway
‘T'hunk you for the presents, auntie" 
“t »ti, they are nothing to tliank rne

for.'
'Tliat'a what I tluiuglil, hut ne,tla-r 

told me to thank y*»u all tlie snin*-'

EXPLAINED HIS LOOKS

Clovi.s, Aug. l l .— A man, identified 
as Kay Smith, of Oklahoma, was 
fouD'l dead in his room at a local 
h(jtel here and it is believed that 
death was due to a fall from the bath 
l b in th<* room as his neck was 
>)fokey.

Smith ri'Ki tered at the hotel M’ed- 
ncaiay *■ euing, leaving a call for 
Thuis*lu;, morning early. He failed 
to fevpond to the hotel clerk’s call 
that morning. Becoming suspicious 
that something was wrung when 
Smith failed to show up during the 
day, the proprietor broke the door 
open late Thursday and found the 
man dea<l.

•Mr. Howard Simms was very 
pleasantly surprised Monday, by a 
few guests who came in to help him 
enj»»y his birthday dinner.

SIX YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE 
NARROW ESCAPE AS BIG

AUTO GOES INTO DITCH

M'ord wa.s received here of the 
death o f Jeff Bolt, a former resident 
of Lakewood. He died suddenly at 
the home of his brother at Quincy, 
Illinois. His daughter. Miss Julia was 
at their home near Detroit, Michigan 
at the time of her father’s death.

Rev. Garrison, of Dexter, preached 
two splendid sermons at the Baptist 
church Sunday, He will be here again 
the 2nd Sunday of September.

rill continue with Mr.

frank A. LINELL.
Administrator,

or TRADE Good new 
1 , (rood Foril truck.

.1. D. Bewley.

* HOPE ITEMS

Mrs. F. P. Barton, and sons. Jack 
and Wendal, accompanied by Cecile 
and Camille Hammett, of Ysleta. 
Texas, came in Saturday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Re*lman Pate, and other 
friends.

Several oil men have been here 
looking over conditions.

SUK-kmen are preparing to ship a 
few cars o f fat cattle to Kansas City.

r ESTRAVED A peac^k 
r return to .lohn Lanning 

e reward. 8-8-2tc

' Regin Brewer has gone to Albu
querque. He will return in a few

ILf -Fresh milch cow with 
t; I four-gallon milker.

B J. Lampton.

klX—Cheap oil lands that 
[iflder the proposed reser- 
I have two shots. We can 

title. Noel L. Johnson.
8-7tfc

Bed rooms in modern 
blocks south of .Smoke 

Mrs. Newcomb.

Peeved
- “tiot any old rags. 
Woman of the Houaa 

my husttand makes me 
.Vew York 'Sun and

The

Hibernian Touch.
iifii in Kent. England:
' brldlepnili to I'avershara. 

It read this \on had herter 
liialn road” Postut) Tran-

days.

M’hen a party of people from Lake 
.Arthur were swimming last Sunday 
at Cottonwood dam, some other par- ■ 
ties r-anie along investigating the con-; 
tents of their trousers’ pockets. The 
contents were evidently kept. I-egal 

I action is being taken to recover same 
and punish the offenders.

Clovis, Aug. 11.— Six young people 
had a narrow e.seape from death the 
last of the week, when the big tour
ing car in which they were riding 
turned over on the highway so«th of 
this city. The car, from Slaton, 
Texas, was traveling at a high rate , 
of speed and in attempting to pass ' 
another machine Pan into some so ft  
ssnd at the side of the road and 
plunged into the ditch. The driver 
of the car. a boy about 18 years of 
ave, was pinned underneath for some
time. but passing motorists managed 
to lift the car o ff his shoulders so 
he could crawl out. The members of 
the party escaped with lacerations: 
and many bruises hut none was 
seriously injured. A party in an- 1 
other car following the wrecked ma
chine stated that it was a miracle 
that all were not killed. *

“ Why does buying m new suit uiake 
you look so bored T'

“ Had to plank down fifty bu<ks for 
It.”

The Fire’s Secret
Kind Fir*, sini;* rna ar* talhiiiK mo 

ainrr jrou're lo frltndly-frar,
I **l»li you'd tell m* If you know, 

WliSt .Irnny think* of me?

BABY KNEW

Miss Broier Riley and the Misses 
Prudes were in from the ranch for a 
few days

BIG APARTM ENT HOUSE TO 
BE ERECTED IN LAS CRU-CES 

DURING THE FALL MONTHS

W. P. Riley is home from El Paso, 
where he has been spending most of 
the summer.

The El Pa.so-Artesia truck passed 
through Hope with a big loa<l of 
poultry for El Paso.

The Baptist ladies gave an ice 
cream social Tuesday evening. It 
was pr*>nounced a grand success.

The program given last Sunday at 
the Methodist church by the Epworth 
Id>ague was quite a success and last
ed for over an hour.

S. Stricklnn, Forest Ranger visited 
Hope during the week and held con
sultations with stockmen who graze 
the forests. Among whom were L. 
I,, and J. C. Prude. H. W’hite, W. W. 
Hardin, and others.

La.s Cruces, Aug. 11.— Plans are un
der way for the erection of a large, 
apartment house in this city, which 
will he one of the finest of the kind in 
the .'wuthern part of the state. There 
is a hig shortage of apartments and 
houses in the city at the present time 
and the new building is necessary to 
take care of the visitors in the city. 
The building is to be known as the 
AA’arren apartment house to be con
structed on Griggs street between the 
telephone building and the Knights 
of Columbus hall. It will consist o f . 
eight apartments, all modem in every 
respect, each with bath and several I 
with sleeping porches. Each will 
have a kitchenette. In the rear will 
he erected a garage for holding four 
cars. One main entrance will pro
vide entrance to all apartments on 
both floors. The building will be of 
adobe construction faced with blue 
brick.

Baby Adrian was beginning to pro
nounce words quite nicely, but he al
ways refused to repeat the word 
“ water."

One day, thinking she could catch 
him unawares, his mother said to  ̂
him, “ What does mummie put in bn-; 
by’s bath?” 1

“ Baby.”  replied the child.— Edin-1 
burgh Scotsman.

A Prediction
“ I'eanuis In a t»ax are few«*r. • 
“ Never you mind. Before you get 

t«Mi tilil to eat peanuts .vou’ll prop- 
ably see iniilvldiial peanuts carefully 
put up In rartrtna.*'

A Big Turnover
.Nil What's that terrihle ra*-kei In 

the hanlwar*' st*>re?
Wit—Oil. that's B;'o\* II liini lu; «i*e* 

his stfM'k.—Gim»(| Hnrrtw.ire.

For Sale
20 Acres **ilhin •*< mile of 

Howard well in Section

10 .Acre Five-A'ear Lease in 
S-'c. 27-19-29. rental paid 
to Marrh, 192.7_____

10 Acre Lease in .Section 
1-lK 29 . . .  . .  $170

e 1
$70<»

$l.>n

HO Acr.’ s in Sec. 13-16-28. . $100 

10 Acres in Sec. 2.7-16-28...$ 77

10 .Acre Lease in Secti*»n 
1-11-27 . .................$ 10

10 Acre Lease in Section 
22-11-27 . . ........ . . . , $  10

40 .Acres Deeded Laud with 
Mineral Right in Section 
18-19-26, in same town
ship with Howard drill
ing well ___________ $800

10 .Acres about mile of 
Picher Well ...... ........ $1200

J. R. Hoffman
ARTESIA, N. .M.

GHURGH OF GHRIST

.Services Sunday 17th inst.
Bible study at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. an<l 8:15 

p. m.
Gommunion services following the 

morning discourse.
Morning Subject, .Following Christ.
Evening subject, Coming to Christ.
The preacher and the membership 

will appreciate your presence and at
tention. Come writh us.

A. J. COX, Preacher.

\ _

liCgal Blanks-----Advocate

|t**jnd* Plausible.
I 4* bensfli aisne men gits | 

dr (loo'l Itook." said | 
"la bein' kfp' out o' mli 
I* dey k f’ (is rea<lln'.”

Nearly everybody is busy picking 
and putting up fruit for winter use. 
Threshing alfalfa seed is steadily 
going forward, a good crop has been 
grown. Cotton is looking fine, and is 
nearing the first picking.

FRANK HUBBELL HAS 700 
HORSES BUT NO MARKET

FOR THE CAYUSES

GEO. M cC R A Y  

D R ILLIN G  CONTRACTOR
C H IL T O N , T E X A S

Solicits Drilling Contracts in the .Artesia Field. ’ *as 2700 Fiait Na
tional Drilling Machine in good (ondition. K ady to move imme

diately. Will take well looated srr*-age a.s part pay on drilling. 
.Also has a N'.itional 'larhine for sale.

i tilt Hunt Savagt.
Huns, liiun regiirded as 

wd In anvinjer*. had ii high 
thalr own i"<p«-cially in 
ind nrt

A PAGE OF THE ADVOCATE
W ILL  BE FROZEN IN

Ybrtt In One.
It t verj niM Cssary |»art 

■iv 'Iriermlnalloii levels 
I sod perseverance wins 
P«.

Ph«nt* Now. 
aewinj circles have 
-as news dlsirlliu- 1 

y»« been superseded h.v

C. E. Heskett, manager of the Ar- 
tesin Utility Co., informs us that he 
will freeze up the Advocate. Mr. 
Heskett, who is an experienced icc 
man knows his “ stuff”  about an.vthing 
pertaining to ice, states that he has 
recently frozen the front page of the 
M’ ichita Beacon, in a block of ice.

As soon as the pro|>er arrangements 
can be made he will freeze a page of | 
the Advocate into a block of ice. The | 
sheet as we understand it will be legi
ble to read outside of the ice and will 
be an interesting spectacle to those 
who wish to see it.

How the horse is going down in use 
and, also in value even in this west
ern “ horseman’s country” is told by 
Frank A. Hubbell in an Albuquerque 
newspa|>er. According to this story, 
Mr. itubbcll has 700 horses grazing 
on his ranches and there ia no mar
ket for horses. A suggestion has 
l>een made to Mr. Hubbell to sell the 
animals to the Mexican government 
for use in its army.

“ C O N D U C T O R  1 4 9 2 ”
A M IR T H -Q U A K E  IN  6 R E E I ^

T"

r
A REAL ACTRESS

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

One of those fiests known to every- 
i>ody met Florence Flinn hastening 
from rehearsal. •

“ You didn’t know who I was when 
I called you up yesterday, did you?” 
he inquired.

“ No,” Miss Flinn answered absent
ly, “ who were you?”—Columbus Dis
patch.

R e

Listen to Me!
' going on your vacation trip see
r r i i i i  t—J _____ r*̂v ____  ̂ -u•"uit Hardware Department tor

SHERIFF MAKES TR IP
TO SANTA FE

Sheriff Ned Shattuck passed 
through Artesia last week en route , 
to Santa Fe where he was taking two ( 
prisoners to the state penitentiary. 
One of the men. a Mexican was charg
ed with forging a check. Virgil Dre- 
nan, a white boy was charged with 
robbing an electric piano at Carl.sbad.

METHODIST CHURCH

Stoves, Water Bags, Can* 
’’ or Cold Water Jugs, Never- 

L)ishes—In fad  anything you
lO*" -

k

c a m p .

yce-Pruit Co
Hardware departm ent

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Geo. 
Frisch superintendent. The atten
dance during the hot weather remains 
good. Be with us next Sunday.

Preaching service at 11:00 i
Sermon by the pastor. Special music. I

Epworth Leagues will each meet at 
7:00 p. m. Rev. Dwight McCree w ll 
conduct the devotional service for the 
Senior I>eague next Sunday.

Preaching service at 8:00 p. m.
Mid week prayer meeting each 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
The pastor is more than delighted 

with the fine attendance at all the 
services during . the warm season. 
Let’s keep it up. Strangers and vIsHt 
ors always welcome.

JAMES H W ALKER.
Pastor.

Saturday Special
(AUGUST 16, 1924)

N ew  Fall Gingham
G O O D  p a t t e r n s  A N D  C O LO R S

.32-Inch G IN G H A M  Regular 25c Value

6 Yards for $1.00

.•!2-Inch G IN G H A M  Regular 28c Value

4 1-2 Yards for $1.00

N O V E L T Y  C R E P E , @  per yard ------------------------ 50c

S IL K  A N D  W O O L  C R E P E , @  per yard ------ $1.39

William’s larMema Oena.
William the Conqueror divided Knf- 

land sinoni the commanders of hta 
army and conferred about twenty 
earldoms, not one of which exists to
day.

Quite thert.
Employer—“Tour graudmother's fu

neral eervlch teems to have been 
pretty brief." Office Boy—“ Tee. sir; 
the game wae forfeited In the first 
InniBg."

BLO USES
L IN E N ,  V O IL E , S O IE S E T T E  15 P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T

j

W H IT E  C A N V A S  S H O E S  A N D  W H IT E  L E A T H E R  S A N D A L S

H A L F  P R IC E

A l^ O  10 P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T  O N  A L L  V O IL E S

Feirim 2Ui Son &  Co.
i s ^ i e g g i ^  n ^ '
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! TH K R K  W A S  A  M A N  
IN  01 R TOM N

“ — and hi* Han i»ondruu8 wise. 
He jumped intu a bramble bush 
and scratrh<‘d out lutth his eyes.*’

To o »  a property, to condui t a 
business, to build a home with* 
out insurance is to Jump into a 
bramble hush of ttuuhle with the 
certainty of being hurt.

Fire, accident, theft may cause 
you temporary inconvenience. 
Hut they cannot cause you flnan* 
rial loss if you carry enough of 
the right kind of insurance.

F R E D  C O L E
Insurance— Abstracts

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE

(In The Probate Court. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.)

+
+
<•
<•
<•
<•
♦
<•

♦
*
♦

C O M E  TO
----- ----------------

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

Shine Parlor
X Mil TON KELLY, Prop.
♦

Last Will and Teatament of Matilda 
McDonald, deceased.

IN THE MATTCR OF THE ESTATE 
OF M ATILDA McDONALD, 

Deceased.
No. 493.
To whom it may concern:

You are hereby noticed that the al
leged Last Will and Testament of 
Matilda McDonald, deceased, late of 
Eddy County, Newr Mexico, was pro- 
dueeii and read in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, on the 
17th day of June, 1924, and the day 
of the proving o fsaid alleged Last 
Will and Testament was thereupon 
fixed for Monday the 1st day of 
September, 1924, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon o f said day.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Prohate Court, this 18th day 
of June, 1921.
(.'^enl) G. W. SHEPHERD,
7-24-8-14 7-3-7-17 Clerk.

ilPTISlS BE 
E

—T»ke a HineT
1492” Next Wed, and Th„

O IT A IL E D  S T A T E M E N T  AS TO  
W H E R E  7S M IL L IO N  C A M P A IG N  
e O L L E O T IO N S  H A V E  G O N E IS 

IS S U E D

a- •a

STATE BRIEFS
.Q

USE DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS

Agenoy Nearest Local Churchaa W ill 
' s Empleyad In Bringing About 

E u llar Osvslopment In Puturu  
Program

It is claimed that the hu.sinuss men 
of Albui|ueri]ue have agreed that they 
will nut encourage the building of a 
road directly from their town into the 
San Juan ha.sin hut will get along 
with a road extended from Santa Fe, 
which will make that city again the j 
distributing center of New Mexico, as 
it was in the days of a long wagon ' 

I haul over the Santa Fe trail. i

STREET CORNER PHILOSOPHY

So you want to bring the Oil Man 
To your little town,

Perhaps to spend his dollars 
Better yet, to settle down?

You want to see the little town 
Outside of shipping hay.

Ship out a steel tank car 
Each hour o f the day?^

called out:

The* oldkThe visitor was stiip *
rjHim. but his wife
the dreadful sUuatJJ''' 
'  es, dear, ;hc w»„. , ’ 

Brown is here now’’ ^"

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. NOTICE 
OF Pl'B LIC ATIO N , OIL AND 
GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS. 
EDDY COUNTY

Office of the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

NOTICE is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of an Act of~ 1- « « ACongress approved June 20th, 1910, 
the laws of the state of New Mexico,

I f  vou want quick service end 
good work on all kind- o f rlean- 
ing and pressing or alt -ration 

w iirk w e can do it.
E KEEP THE SM ELl.

We have a man that unJerst.inds 
the business.

M l. \NORK <;l AR AN TE E D
Mc(’aw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

ARTESIA DAIRY

F'ure M ilk  a n d  C r e a m
Phone 219

\ J .M . Jackson, Pron.

"E

O IL  E X C H A N I J F ::! ! !  1
.Acreage anywhere in Ea..tern 

New- Mexico

Near production— present work- 1 
ings— prospective drilling | 

locations I

STATE LEASES— .*>c RENTAL I

McDonald &  .lewett I
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 1

IS.' '.Q

Cleaning, Pressing, 
.Altering and Hat W ork

THAT'S 01 R BUSINESS 
We alw/ays do our best and our 
best grows better every day. 

TRY US

E. M. SM IT H
THE TAILOR 

Phone 11

Cunningham Bros. 
B A R B E R S

Candy, Cigars. Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tunics built e.specially for 

hard water.
.")0r and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

ami the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner 
o f Public Lands, will offer for lease 
for the exploration, development and 
production of oil and gas, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 10 
o’cliKk a. m., on Saturday, October 
11th, 1924. in the town of Carlsbad, 
County of Eddy, State of New Mexi
co, at the front door of the Court 
House therein, the following described 
lands, to-wit:
Sale No. L-62.

N H S W * . Sec. 6. SE»4NW>4, 
Sec. 12, EV iNW U, Sec. 14, Twp. 
ITS.. Rge. 27E., N. M. P. M.

NEUSW'w Sec. 4, SE14SE‘4, 
Sec. 22, Twp. 17S., Rge. ‘28E.,
N. M. r . M.

N W ‘ 4NWVi Sec. 16. Twp. 18S., 
Rge. 27E.. N. M. P. M.

N t,S E G . SM’ «4 S\VV4 . NW14 
N W >4 Sec. I, E 4  NEH . W 4  
NW>, .Sec. 4. Twp. 18S., Rge. 
28E., N. M. P. M. '

N E ^ N W 'i .  SEI4 NEV4 . Sec.
.30. Twp. 19S., Rge. 26F., N. M,
P. M.

N W 'iN W U  Sec. 14, SW '4, 
S 'iN W H . N W U N W ti. S\V»4 
NE>«. N W «4 SE>4. Sec. 23, Twp. 
19S.. Rge. 27E., N. M. P. M.

Containing in all 1120.00 acres.
No bid will be accepted for less 

than one cent per acre, which shall be 
deemed to include and cover the first 
year's rental for said land, and no 
person will be permitted to bid at 
-uch sale except he has prior to the 
time set thereof, deposited with the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or 
with his agent in charge of such sale, 
cash or certified exchange to the 
amount of the above minimum bid. 
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders 
will hi- returned. The depo.sits of the 
successful bidder will be held by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, and 
by him applied in payment of such ■ 
hid, but if the successful bidder shall 
fail to complete his purchase by pay
ing on demand any balance due under 
his purchase including the cost of 
advertising and the expense incidental 
thereto, then and in such event such , 
deposit shall be forfeited to the State 
of New- Mexico as liquidated damages., 
I.ease will be made in stibstantial 
conformity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 36-B on file in the office of 
the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
pxcept to drilling and rental require
ments herein stated, copy of which 
will be furnished on application.

The successful bidder shall be re
quired to commence drilling of a well 
with a regular well drilling equipment 
within one year from the date of the 
lease, upon the land, and drill the 
same to a depth of not less than 
3000 feet. Bond of $10,000.00 must 
be given to carry out the agreement.

The rental shall be in conformity 
with the highest bid for each and 
every year during the term of the 
lease.

The right is reserved by the Com- 
mi-*sioner to reject any or all bids.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
of the State of New Mexico, this 24th 
day of July, 1924.

J. BACA.
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico.
7-.’.'i -10-9

The Santa Fe railroad has an-1 
nouneed a spi-cial reduced rate of 35 

, per cent off for the return of New ! 
Mexico cattle now in Mexico. This [ 
V ill lie a fonsHlerable saving to the 
-tockmaii interested, who have siif- 
reretl heavy losses at every turn. If 
he deal with the Mexican government 
•otild have been put through the stock j 
twners iuteresti-il could have cleared ■ 
off their debts anil re-stoekeil their 
ranges, with some money for running , 

' their places.

Then you’ll have to change your stuff | 
friends, |

Oil isn’t like your hay—
And it takes a lot o f boosting 

To bring about the day 
When yt»u can smoother your bearded 1 

chin
And look around the town 

And say “ By gosh! This sure looks | 
good! I

We’ve done the thing up brown!”

In 1!»2.3 Baron Auriemma, the great 
'valvation Army singer, broke all rec- 
iftls in raising money for the cause in 
the Dawson coal camp, and he went! 
hack there a couple of weeks ago and 
raised $1,135.02 more. It is probable 
’ hat Dawson is easy for a gooil cause 
because the pay roll in 1923, a dull 
year, averaged better than five hun
dred dollars a year per head, counting: 
men, women and children, which is far j 
above the average of the country, and  ̂
it may be is not equaled in any other 
industrial community. j

You will have to dig way down, 
friends.

In the good old buckskin sack— 
Don’t pull your hand out empty, 

Have it full when it comes back! 
.And spend the coin to Advertise 

Your forty-seven foot sand—
.And your great big wonder valley; 

Come, let’s go boys! here’s my hand! 
-Tontrihuted

A  p lc a a a a t
and aareeablti 
a w e e t  aad at 
I  • a  •a > t - l-a -a  1 
b c B c I l t  aa 
w e ll .

G o o d  lo g  
tee th , breath 
and  dlgi'stiea,

Malce.<i the 
n e x t  c i g a r  
taste  belter.

4

HIS W IFE ’S PRESENCE OF M IN I)'
E3

l.eaiHing upon entering the house 
that his wife was entertaining a 
ti-dious visitor, he took refuge, and 
inter, not bearing any voices, rashly 1

DR. C. E. B U R T S  
O anaral O iractor, 1825 Program , 

Southern BaptiaU .

NOTICE

Force of Habit.
Ahsent-fttlnfli'd dentist, tinkering In

side the tiimnet of his motor car; 
•’Now, I am afraid this Is going to 
hurt you Ju«t a little.”

In the Probate Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

i 0 C  PER
M i  Cent

r -  ■
■| , ' Discount

■ i
i.

■i' .1 

,7 .

On all Portraits 
Made During  

August
''fi" . " i  !
Ti * ' Rodden’s Studio

Bid*.
Kodak Finishing a Specialty

1 i
t r y  o u r  s e r v ic e

■

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MOLLIE L. RAMEY,
Deceased.
No. 468.

S. E. Ferree, Administrator.
NOTICE is hereby given that S. E. 

P’erree, Administrator of the E.state of 
Mollie L. Ramey, deceased, has filed 
his final report as Administrator of 
said estate, together with his petition 
praying for his discharge; and the 
Hon. J. M. Dillard, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, Mexico, has set the 
1st day of September, 1924, at the 
hour of 10 O’clock A. M. at the Court 
Room of said Court in the City of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing objections, 
if any there be, to said report and pe
tition.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to object, are hereby notified 
that they must file their objections 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before the 
date set for hearing.
(Seal) G. W. SHEPHERD

County Clerk.
8-7 8-29

Indicating the objects to which the 
money collected on the Baptist 78 
Million Campaign goes, the hesd- 
quarters of that movement In Nash
ville has Issued the following state
ment of the (llstributiuD of the $53.- 
I ' 7,081.4,1. representing the revised 
f giires on the tiiin collected on that 
movement up to May 1. 1924 Foreign 
missions 39,898.830 .10; home missions 
{.>.757.^20.09; state and asaoclatlona) 
missions 89,098.769 27; Christian edu
cation 114,849.083.51; hospitals |2. 
672.692.4,1; orphanages $4,464,965 87; 
ministerial relief $1,670,366 94; ex 
penses and fixed charges not other 
wise absorbed $2.091,608.56, special 
i-redlts and misqellaneoiia Items $1, 
690,990 47; purchase and operation of 
state denominational papers $62, 
200.38. foreign relief $67,602.16; un 
distributed balance $152.330 77; Homs 
Mission Board sxierials $16,310; For 
eign Mission Board specials $86,103; 
raised by churches on foreign fields 
and expended by them In work there 
$1,003,390.68

All W ork Goes Forward
Every department of the general 

missionary, educational and benevo
lent work fostered by Southern Bap- 
llsti has been greatly enlarged and 
strengthened by the campaign, it la 
reported, while a suggestion of the 
development that has come in the 
.activities and liberality of the local 
churchea as a result of this forward 
movement Is furnished In the follow 
ing statement of progress along gen 
eral lines, furnished by the head
quarters office:

Comparing the growth of ths de
nomination during the five years pre
ceding the Campaign with the five 
yeare since that program wai pro 
Jected It Is shown that during the 
laat five years the following advances 
were recorded over the previous cor
responding period: 1562 more new
churches organized, a gain of 129 
per cent; 241,966 more new members 
gained, an advance of 66 per cent; 
209,002 more baptisms administered, 
a gain of 27 per cent; 1.603 more 
nsw Sunday schoola organized, a 
gain of 118 per cent; 354,727 more 
new Sunday school pupils enrolled, 
a gain of 132 per cent; $35,086,970.83 
more reported In gifts to missions 
and benevolencet, a gain of 187 per 
cent; $51,153,878.88 more noted In 
gifts to local church purposes, a gala 
of 96 per cent; $84,417,361 66 more 
reported In gifts to all causes, a gain 
of 117 per cent; and $57,147,004 ad
vance shown In the" value of local 
church property, a gain of 81 per 
cent.

Complete Collections Now
In the hope of completing the col

lection of all CampHlgn subscriptions 
by the close of this year and secur
ing cash offerings from those Bap
tists who did not subscribe to the 
five-year program an intensive effort 
during jjie. ifimainder of. the summer 
and fall will be waged throughout 
the South under the general leader
ship of Dr. L. R. Scarborough, gen
eral director, with the cooperation of 
the various state mission offices and 
the officers and workers iy the near
ly 1,000 district associations. It ig 
planned that the interests of the de
nomination shall be adequately set 
forth at all of these assoflalions in 
their annual meetings in ths hope 
that the delegates to the associations 
will In turn carry the message back 
to their local churches and secure 
the co-operation of these rhiirches la 
fully completing the Campaign gro- 
gi am so as'to  clear the way for the 
next forward program, beginning Jan
uary 1, 1925.

Or. C. E. Burts, former general 
secretary of the Baptist work In 
South Carolina, has assumed his du
ties as general director of the 1926 
program and announces that he be
lieves the program for next .year 
can be most successfully launched 
by the satisfactory completion of the 
75 Million Campaign during the re
maining months of 1924. While mak
ing his plans for the projectloa of 
the new program, be Is co-operatlag 
fully with Dr. Scarborough la the 
completioa of tke old one.

The fight over the right to construct 
the first railroad into the San Juan 
basin is bringing out facts favoring 
the construction' of a line offering 
direct connections with .Albuqueniue. 
and has nl.so develo))ed the fact that 
the Albuquerque newspapers favor a 
route cutting Albuquerque out of the 
trade. It is shown that .Albuquerque 
uses one hundred and fifty cars o f po- 
tato<‘s annually, Gallup about one hun
dred, El Paso, for distribution, four i 
hundred and fifty cars a year, and it 
requires hundreds of cars to meet the 
other demands of the southwest. The 
San Juan section raises the best pota
toes grown and witli a southern con
nection that money could Ih> kept in 
the state.

.'some of the cow counties find the 
cattle being shippe 1 out l>y the Fiii- 
cral reserve bonni without the pay
ment of taxes. District Attorney 
Nicholas of Socorro county got him
self talked about by the financiers and 
noliticians for holding such shipments 
until .someone pnid the taxes or guar
anteed the money, and regardless of 
other considerations it would not be 
a bad way of handling all such ship
ments. The Federal Reserve pirates 
never take a chance on losing a min
utes interest on any money they 
handle, and there is no good reason 
why they should receive any consider
ation from the people they have finan
cially destroyed. They should he made 
♦ o pay the tax or leave the cattle.

OVER 200 PER.SONS W ANT
TO SEE HANGING OF TWO 

ALAMOGORDO BOYS. AUG.2

Alamogordo, .Aug. 11.—The hang
ing of Charles IT. Smelcer and W. G. 
LeFavors which i.s sceduled to take 
’place here on August 22 will he the 
first hanging in the history of this 
county. These two young men, who 
gave their ages as 19 and 21 shot 
Sheriff W. I,. Rutherford, it is alleged 
here in February, 1923, when he at
tempted to stop them as they went 
through town in an automlhile they 
had taken from Lincoln county offi
cers.

.Since their conviction in March of 
1923 Otero county has paid $60 a 
month for their confinement at the 
penitentiary at Santa Fe awaiting the 
decision of their appeal to the su
preme court.

Under the New Mexico law, the ex
ecution will take place between sun
rise and sunset, on a gallows in the 
 ̂court yard. Only twenty persons may 
witness the execution, and a high en- 

I closure must be built to keep the pub- 
I lie out The law provides $200 for 

the building of the gallows and en
closure and $50 each for the sheriff 
and his deputy performing this duty. 
Besides the two officers, the law re
quires two doctors and a minister to 
be present. Sheriff Denney states 
that fully 200 people have asked ad- 

, mittance to the hanging.

TIME FOR SUPERSTITION

A south Idaho farmer had three eli
gible daughters. The first married 
and moveil to Twin Falls, Idaho. 
After a time the old gentleman was 
informed that he was grandfather to 
twins.

Later another o f his daughters mar
ried and removed to Three Creeks. 
Idaho. When the old man learned 
that his Three Creeks daughter was 
the mother of triplets he began to 
lean to superstition.

His third daughter then advised 
him of her engagement, telling her 
father after the ceremony of her in
tention to move from the home town, 
where-upon the fond parent cleared 
his throat and remarked:

” lt ’s all right, honey, only please 
keep away from Thousand .SpHngs.” 
— Exchange.

T H E  D E C  SlOl
IS UP TO YOU

i

M hen >«u gel paid will you spend it all aii'l then sheti 

befalls will you hate lo Imik for a jo b -o r  will i»u 

pay day and be ready w ith a good cash babinre lo siMl I 

luck with a smile.

Then, tiMi, if you have sated, and an opportunity riua«ft»t 

intrvtmi-nl, you may bt- able to make your elf Itnaiicizlly'fit

FIRST N A T IO N A L  Bt
.tRTESI.A , N E W  tlEM C O

Guard Baby’s Heal
How many times each day do we 

hear the expression “ Warm again 
today 7”

Indeed these days are trying on 
us grotvn ups, but think of tli'-’ Tiny 
Totts— their happiness and comfort 
depends largely on us.

The very best in Baby Food.s Bot
tles, Nipples and Antiseptic I’owdcrs 
are none too good for Baby.

You will find our stock of Baby 
Foods and Medicines always fresh 
and in perfect condition.

Visit our Nursery Department 
for the Little Ones health and com
fort.Palace Drug St'

Agents for Genuine Eastman j
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If. LODGE 
trtesia- X. M.
I Tuesday Evenings 

Watch this paper 
for special meet

ings, etc.en of The World nut Camp No. 28
’ Mtond and four th I  bora* 
r.oBth at 7 VisittMf 
welcome. 'Vet-h ilii* 

|ir«cial meetmt:*.

FOR

K S M I T II I N  G
HOEINO A M ) WOOD 

WORK 
See

M U S  & S O N
ar4»’ Blark<mith Shop* 

lAlANTKE .M.L WORK

Fer parcels and light 
nd collect and deliv- 
f. Trunks and bag- 

for and deliver-

IWILSON, Phone 207

irrhtl Deafness
• hL.*" 'ondltlon

. KufUchian
mkifj? 1» In named you 

iĥ “r e I'nr'cfecl 
r ’ll •''flnmmation can 
L n  •‘•‘ '■"'f ntay be de-

I'ttta'V'” . win"  M ivT 1’“ ’’''̂  *>'»ternW Deafnesi! cAu*ed by

F*7 4 Co„ Toledo. Ohio.

[ e d d y  c o u n t y

^TRACT CO.

liable Abstracts 
^®mpt Service 
lErices Rijrht 
Te Are Bonded
! do your abstract 

work

“ am ac e o*** d* Milo, Mil* .
lUin a w y f t

■'A";:';'"’- '•""*• »• yog aaa."

Much Corn Fails 
to Attain Grade The Reel

Large Poition of Lo.ss Sus
tained Can Be Saved by 

Better Handling.

l^fepefed bv tb« H l*(» D.pattnitni
of AarU'Ullur*.)

^^^j T h i n s h a w

r pkonf 7̂
F^r South on

F ” '

ârd Stone

Mui’li i)f the r«irn from coun
try pnIntH (o t•‘rlMlnlll iimrkctK tliiit U 
lusiMM'ipil Hiul irrailcd by fHib-rallv II- 
conacd grain iiiH|>»Tt(.rH falU to mcpt 
the rtH|iiiroiiicntK for griide Xn. 1, ho- 
roniing lo grain in«|>e«tl<.n matlstlc* 
o f the I'nIlPil SiatcH I>*‘|iariiucni of 
Agrirtilliire.

The proportion of corn recolptfc In- 
al tcrinlnal inarketH from 

1017 to llr jl kvhlcb ino( the reipiire- 
iiiont* for grade No 1 ranged from 
1 p«*r cent to ’J7 per leiit of the loliil 
cr«»p. The reiiiHinder of tlie corn fell 
lnfi> one of the lower gradey and waa 
ConHe<|iientl.v »<dd at a redui ed price, 

L ou  to Producers.
Ci)n*|(leruld<- money Ioh« to produc- 

ers results from inurketlng com ivtiich 
'lose not meet the retpilremi-nts f«M 
grade No. 1. a large portion of vkhicli 
lo u  can he saved througli lietti*r Imn 
dling of the corn "Hi the farm, the de 
partnieiii Knys

The principal fartora ilmt afTect 
the coinmerclaj gratle .if corn are i|iiiil 
Itjr. condition color test weigli) per 
hiiahel, niolatiire content foreign mii 
terial and »Tacke<l .'orn tot;i| .hm, 
aged kernels, lieat-dHinaged kernel.s 
odor, leiniteratiire and live weevii,. ur 
other Insecta inturloua to stored 
groin.

Any aliellerl corn which ha., a oat 
Ural la fr**«» from live oeevila or
other in)iirloUK inaecta, and I.H' a 
teat weight .if at leust (x.iinds (ler 
hiiahel. a in.dature . onicnt of not more 
than H  iwr cent, does not r.itiiaiti ov.-r 
1 per e».nl o f f<ir«'!im iiiateri.ds or 
flneir rra.'keil itini or more th.m J 
per .-ent of total daiiiageil c.irn, uml 
no heal iluniNged kemela, will glade 
No I under the gov.rmiieni slainl 
arda for ahelled r'orn Most .if llui 
corn wMch falla to nie«U the rc.piire 
meniH for grade No 1 iis'inll} rc eli.-s 
one of the l.iwer grudta liecaus.. of a 
aingle factor, ahliough a.ime lots III.- 
analgiiekl the lower grade no a. . ...ml 
o f two iM- more gra.Ilog fa. (ora 

Careful Study Made.
The department has lir.iuglil logelli 

er In a mimeographed pamphlet tl.e 
rec.iiiiiuen.hillons of -*.\i.ral liike-!ig;i 
tora who hn'e made a careful sliol.k 
o f Ihe protdein of how lo l.alol'e i .mh 
on the farm «o as to Msaiiie u higl 
grade and con.seuuenily a tilgli pih. 
for the corn when It l.s s..i.| ..p ilie 
terminal murkeia I'l.ples ..f ii.is 
pamphlet may he iihtalned IIII..II le 
qneat to the huroaii of agr|.-ii'jmnl 
econoinlea. I ’nlted states I >e|>ni: m. o' 
o f Agriculture Washlngtoi. I> <'

W« galliarad In an ancient house, the 
folks far snil nsar.

To dance In rooms untensnied for many 
a lonaly year.

And when the hour of iiildnighi atruck, 
pnus(><j not for b1t<i or tup

Hut bade the tiddler play u reel to wind 
th  ̂ rov*li up

Aa faater o'er the tlddle-etrlnga old 
AnRon firrw th« bow.

And 111, end down Ihe dua'ly boards our 
fsel wrni to and fro,

A rnirii p. iriinie of lavander around <ia 
aeemed to stsal.

Ws sensed a presence from the past, 
oorne out to Join the reel

The candles tlared along ths wall, and 
from IHr fihaflows yrrw

A gleam of powder and of p. aria, a 
gown hroca.Ied blue;

The do.ir upon Its hinges swung our 
vsry hearts stood still.

Vi.r lot a mlaty martial form came 
gliding o'er the alll—

A gallant y.>uth In sword and sash snd 
epaulets array, d,

Who steppe.I In answer to llie tune he- i 
side Ills liliie hi fM

Was that Ihe tap nf little heels, the 
niank of rusty steel.

The rustle of a silken skirt, as Anson 
played the reel'*

htlli dancing down the r.i.im they went, 
and through Ihe p..rtal wide.

The ring of flying hoofs cross snd In 
Ihe diatance died,

Ae when he olesped her waist of vore 
and awung har lo hit ste.d.

And tpad to whers ths parson stayed  * 
ths marriage lines to read 
asw ths withsred crtms.in ross that 
nastled at her throat;

Ws asw a tarnlahed cord of gold that 
once adorned his coat.

The tokena of an old romanr# of lovers 
brtya and leal.

Who one# within lha ancient house hart 
gayly danced the reel 

\flnna frying In KensHS City Star

A R T E S IA Majestic Airdome P H O N E  33

Fri.-Sat. Aug. 15 -16

Shirley Mason
S O U T H  S E A  L O V E ’
.\n enthralling South Sea ro

mance of a whimMical impaHaiun- 
ed girl—a daughter of the deep 
and a mother to it’s fearleaa 
travelers. With Shirley Maaon 
leading a aplendid cast.

Mon.-Tues., Aug. 18-19

Bebe Daniels
— in—

T H E  E X C IT E R S ”

Wed.-Thurs., Aug. 20-21

JohnnyHines

SHOW FRIDAY AT 7:4.% 
s n o w s  SAT AT 7:30— 9:00

Here’* .melodrama .on .flying 
w inga. Scorching land, aea and 
aky with ita teeming thrilli and 
rapid romance.
Bebe Daniela and Tony .Moreno 
aa a pair of thrill-aeekera— 
flashing through breathleas ad
venture to each other'a arma. 
It’a a swift melodrama that will 
keep you on edge from first to 
last.

in—

“( ’O M )t C T O R  1492”
T A K i:

A JOY 
RIDE

MITH

14 9 2

HINES 
IN ‘T f lN . 

DI'CTOR

JOHNNY

Prices lOc and 30c
ALSO SHOWINU COMEDY

SHOM AT 7:4.')— PRICES 10c. 
.10c. Al.SO SHOM INU NEM S 

HEEL AND .STEEL TR A IL

SHOW AT 7:45— PRICES 
lOc-.'IOc

AL.SO SHOVMNf; NEW S KEEL 
A M )C O M E D Y

h

S tu (1 ,v  O p o r a t i f ' n  o f

F a r m e r s ’ E i e v a L o r s

PK tT IN  MAY BE |
MADE IN THE HOME j

FROM APPLE  SKINS

iM.-iny Avenue.'  ̂ of Posable
Lo.k.s L’ue to Sniull Capital.

L>* pat ii ii '^n l

Tennig Rail Too Much
for Hippo*g Digegtion

‘•Z«.*-k..e,” a big hl|ip.>|Mitaiiiua at Uie 
Oliiciniiiitl uMi, has a skin thiit will 
turn a bullet, but the animiil waa re- 
leiitly kllleil by u lennU ImM The 
anlniul hml acquired the habit of oja-n 
Ing Its iiiouth for the reeepihai of 
l*eaniita and like dainties hurled 
through the bars of Ida cage and Home 
iline ago aoitie tlioiightleaM person t.mk 
s shot Ht the cavemoiiH o|tenlng wllh 
A tennhi hall.

The animal swallowed It easily, hnt 
file hull Interfered with the operation 
of Ita HtoiiiHcb and for four days It 
suffereo Intense agonies and finally 
(lied, aays the Providence Journal. 
The aitendanfa of the Institution were 
at a loaa In trying to treat the nnliiial 
for lack of Information aa to wha( 
ailed It The nature of ‘'Zeakoe’s” 
complaint waa not definitely kn.iwn 
until revcale.1 by the post uiorteiii ex
amination

GO TELL THE HEN

• P» * i t «•! bv ; h** Unit*- ; 'i 11
of Aa,'-' > «t I , • >

A of till (>i **i 111i**n ** ( t;*r iHr*«*
• l.'\ :ll..|-» I III .lU.;li'iUt til.' ml.l'M 't
• I .I'll r..y. In;; ..|.n... |s li. inj nui.Ie
1., \ till- I ii,t.-«l -. 1'.-).urtiu«-u( of

I'i. lilt lire nil.I 'll.- lHivi-.-;t\ of 
ill iifi flTiiM to brill'.; out

III - Iu.'IIiimI- ri.iind I*. Ink,- |iro III. : il 
.-<u.-(-i ,n.| i Imi .̂* kkhl.l. iiul.k luike
1.1 Cl. ri' p.iiisititi* I*.,I luiliire.

1 hi'l.' liinl'e tli.ili ."i.iaai -II. Ik ele- 
■ II..'I - in ilii. iii>.| ' a «i L'l'.iin-,'r.ikk ,i,g 
in:.'-. M.iiik Mk.-iiii- s of |.o-^ililH |f,x  

:ir. II III i|ii--,i I'lek aliii'-,, iliie 'll
|.ui'l II. Iilillti..l i-ii|.;' :| -ill. Ill volume 
III liiis .lii'x . uiiil llie  lu iiiir.' of t ie  
hl'.'*iii»-ss it^i'lf. ih). (̂itii.k' Ini', r.-k'i-ah'd.

nilii'i' cini.-i-. Ilf tin .1..-ill) iliMieulry 
iii.i.k he II.. failnie to iiwur.. |(ro|i..||y 
llo* *,;ruln .mil ..i!.,..- ui.'ii'liaii.l;-.-., 
hliililllik: lin.l ei|Ui|iiMei|i ; riiilure iij 
hoiul oltieiiiN. hail |̂l-l•l>llnl». ftiiliire 
lo prokl.l*. Minkina fiim U to r.'i.lio e 
d.•|.re(•lllllnu' |iro|.erlk', ralliire to col- 
lei'l full I'luirges for a..rvli-|..s. fnlhire 
111 delcrl t ri'oiie.iliy i-|iuii;es, lô —«•' n 
'kelgliiny giiiln lo»-.iM from ..\erk;i-;iil- 
Ing grain, lo'.xes fr.uii iIoekiiL'e, and
1.. .«»(-«. from Ineffei i|-,,> hedgin'.;.

I‘ i •'lliiiin.iry reaiilta of the atn.ly 
tiMke been preiuireil In a nilnie.e

Fruit juices must contain acid, 
sugar, and pectin in the right propor
tion in order to make good jellies. It 
is fairly easy for the housewife to add 
lemon or other sour fruit juice to sup- ■ 
ply the neetled acid, and to determine 
the right proportion of sugar; but 
.-‘ he finds it difficult to solve the prob- 
len’ of the necessary pectin. Yet fre
quently the disaster of “ jelly that 
won't jell”  is caused by too little pec
tin in the fruit juice. i

I Some fruits and vegetables, par
ticularly when slightly under-ri|ie, are 
1 icli in pectin, while others contain 
only a trace. Yet these juices, such 
U'i strawberry, cherry, rhubarb, and 
peach are otherwise ideal for jelly 
making. To test for pectin, add a 
small amount of grain alchohol to an 

' equal amount of juice extracted by 
! cooking. Mix thoroughly, let stand 
for a few minutes. I f  pectin is pres
ent, il gelatinous ihas.s will form. j 

Apples and currents are amon-r the

[lectin-rich fruits, and houskeepers 
discovered long ago that the juice of 
o*her fruit - k»«uld make good jelly if 
ci'iibineil with these. Now recipes 
ha.e been perfected for making con
centrated jH*ctin syrups that can he 
kept on hand ano added in small 
quantities to various fruit juices to 
in.s'ire success in jelly making.

The New Mexico College of A gri
culture gives the following recipe for 
making pectin from apples. One 
jkound apple pulp (skins and cores); 
juice of one lemon, two quarts water. 
Boil for one-half to three-fourths an 
hour, press iuice through cheesecloth, 
then strain through flannel jelly bag. 
I’ectin can l>e bottled, sterilized for 
fifteen minuti's in a water bath, and 
kept until needed.

Quiet and Modest
“ Is that all the kvork yon ran do Id 

one link " asked Sam's diaaatisfied 
eiiitilovk-r.

"Well, iii.sx,'' replied Sam “ I s'pnse 
I I'linlil iIo mo'. I.nt I neher kkas imtch 
of a hitii'l f'.h slunk In' olT '

Rape and Corn CoiTibincd 
Good for Hogging Down

That riijic anil eom miike a t;ood 
eomhlnailon for hogglnu down Is imil 
rateil by the reaiills of the tests nm-l.' 
at the South Dakota exiaTlineni siu 
lion rtu|a- kvas see<li.il In the corn 
Just aflei the Inst cnItIkMion Tlire.* 
dlffen-nt varieties of con. kkere i uu 
cerned In llie experinieiit .md the In'St 
growth of riijie kkos sei nr*-d kvlili filni 
com, kkhlle kkltli dent varieties ilo 
shading of the heavy growth of e..rii 
redneeil tlie yield of rni>e soniewh!ii 

As an average Ihe ra|a- Incieiise.l 
the gains of the hogs fniin 1 itU i.omuls 
dull.? on corn alone to I 2N iMiiniila In 
the CHS*' of the flint I'orn tlie rape wna 
renponslhle for an In.reitse in ilnll.k 
gains o f one-ihlrd of a |x>nnd In ito- 
case nf the dent varieties itie In 
crenses \»ere somckkhat less-

cniidied |iiini|ililet, eiiiltleil ‘\\ .*5|ii.ly 
■ >f the < tfienillon of Fiirtners' I'ilek n- 
lors," copies <if kkhich may he oh- 
liilne.l ii|H.ii reipiesl to the hiirenii >f 
icrleiiltiiral eeononiles. I'nlte.l Stiiies 
I *eii!irtnienl of ,\;;rlci|lture, Wiishlng- 
loll It <■

New Fertilizers Reduce
Freight Bills One-Half

Muhby— Ton'll never keeji your eggs 
fresh unless you lay 'em with the hiiihII 
end ilokk'n !

Wlfie (out of sorts)— Well, .lon't 
talk to me about It- go tell the lien I

Banking W ith Earth Is
Best to Blanch Ceh^ y

Banking kkifh enrth Is the ordlUNry 
method «if hinnehing celery Have tl.e 
rokks o f pliinta nt least to -1 tis-i 
apart anil drakv the earth from he 
tween the rows up to the (ilanis as 
they grow Hoards placed at eicfi 
aide o f the row and held iqirlglit uiffi 
stakes ore sometimes used. Spei lally 
prepared paper Is also used in ihi.s 
way Paper haiid.s may he used and 
an ordinary three-inch driiln llie .set 
down over the plajit xvlll he safisfac 
fory Celery properly prote<'ted can 
be l?ft In Ihe grntind n.itll long after 
freezing kventher nr It can he taken np 
and placed In hoxes In a dark, cool 
cellar

Legislative Oddities
The French chamber of deputies has 

two sensational novelties A deputy 
who addressk'd It In (Jernian. or Ihe 
kind of Geniinn ajioken In Alsace, and 
a deputy rind In the Breton variety 
of the garb of old Uaul, The fonner 
la ,M Hitcher, Communist deputy from 
Alaai'e. who Is otdlged to talk Oennai) 
fiecHuse he cannot talk anything else, 
and the latter Is the Liberal deputy 
from Morhlhao. s famter named 
.loseph Cadir, >k ho lives In Pontlvj 
,M. C-adlc wears the local ftaiilval cos 
lume. coiialstlng principally of a kind 
of eton Jacket with a wnistcoal of 
white cloth hoth elaborately embroid
ered 111 red. I'he lest of the ganneiits 
are of black silk.

IIii;li ticiglil and lahoi cliii>'ges h.ike 
caused the stale acrlcnllural e\ •rl- 
iiictil stations to dek flop fi'i t l U z i T S  

which contain no useless snhs;on''i s. 
riiese high analysis fertllli'ers, ns they 
im- ciillecl, reilui-e f|e|ghi hills from 
onelifili to line half \\ In ii all lbs 
nlber handling haiiling and «|inMi|ln;; 
iipi'i al Ions are considered, the siikiiii; 
to the prolli side Ilf itie fanner's I-dg- 
IM Is not to be scoffed at.

U . lllair. professor of agrb iil- 
lural clienilstry at the Ne\k .lerscy 
State College of .\gr|i'iil| me. gikis 
some tlgiirk-K til stio'.k kvhal a large suv- 
liig In freight rei\|ilis from buying 'i;e 
high aniil.ksi.s ferllllzers.

"Sixteen Inmdred pounds nf a 
will Inriiisli lust as much plain loud 
as 'J.OtiO pounds nf a -4-S 4 , niietiftll 
less fri'lghi and liandllnc charges 

" l ‘'oiii liiiiidi lul pniilids of a 5 12 .'I 'k III 
fuinlsli as iiiui'b plant food as i'skl 
lioiiiids of a 2 -H'J; one third off for 
freight and handling [

"One l)i"iisand pounds nf a d 12 3 
kvill furnlsb as unicli idaiil fund us 
■J.IHKl pounds ot a 3 li I ; a redui lbui 
of une-hiilr III fielglil iiicl 'inndlliig 
charges |

"There |s a ri'esnn foi the high- ' 
niial.ksis fcrlill/.t r , hiUHe. Ihe high-| 
m.'ilvsls fi rllll/er has < onie in slay.”

F a ll Millinery

.lust received a shipment of Fall Sport Hats*

and Frames— come in and look them over. 

W e are also receiving our Fall Stock. W e  

have just received our N eu  Ginghams— just 

the thing for children’s school dresses and 

the price is right. Don’t forget to come in 

and look them over— you might find just 

what you want.Mize Variety Store
“ WHERE PKK E A M ) (H ALITY MEET”

T E L E P H O N E  32 A R T E S IA , N . M.
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To Produce Profitable
Crop of A lfa lfa  Seed

Alfalfa requires kknrrn dry siir. 
shiny kveatlier to pn»diice and malurs 
a priiftlnhle crop <>f seed While tluui' 
may he s heavy setting nf seed In 
some seasons, lo save II would Inter 
fere with obtaining the Pill vidue of 
the hay croji Fn Kansas, ibe nlfatfu 
seed raisers save Ihe third cutting for 
seed, clulliitiig that Ihe |iods from itils 
cutting are more uniformly fllleii and 
the seed more ferllle snd there are 
fekvei weeiN lo contend kvilh than 
where an earlier cutting Is u«ed

Monkeys Test Money
Okktng to Ihe spread of counterfeit 

coins In Siam, monkeys are being eni 
ployed In the banks to test the spurious 
currency. It la rejiorted rnslalled be 
hind the counters, the monkeys test 
the coins hetkveen their teeth. If 
good no mark.s are left on the metal, 
and the coins are ihrokvn Into a box 
at the anliiisrs aids. Should the coins 
be had, the metal hears visible marks 
and Is throkk'n on the flcair, later to hs 
awept lip and destroyed.— I’opular Ms 
chanlcs Magazine,

I’otash Make.s Much Land
Piofitable for Farmers

Sudan Gra.s.s as Pasture

™MKTRISt

N. M.

Sudan grass makes a good paatnre 
If may he sown any time after \fav 
Ifi The soil should he well w>irked 
right np t«» the Hme of seeding to ki'0|i 
down kveeds and to secure a good seed 
bed A fine. kvell-compHcted siirface Is 
essential For posture it is hcMi to 
sow 25 (Hiiinds per acre, and drill tn 
the seed, snd then use a heavy roller 
or soli pseker Sowing seed by hand 
broadcast Is not a safe method of 
seeding, becsitse It leaves too oim h *>f | 
the sewd uncovered

Lobsterman's View
“ It's lovely on this Island tn siitii- 

mer.”  said the vacationist, "but In win 
ter I should think If would be awfully 
Isolated."

“ 'Tsln't nothin' of the sort." re
plied the lobster rtshermsn "Some
times the harbor don't freeze over at 
all."

Local Security

tine iiiii.k -•ll•■|̂  Mii\ that crops can 
not Ilk- giown |irofit;ddv on muck or i 
peal liiiids onill (aitash has been sn|*- 
tdliMl to iliciii in gencrons quantities, 
riicse binds arc of vegetable origin, 
most Ilf ilii-iu containing possibly ten 
I lines ick nioi'li aiiiinoiila as phn-phorlv 
aclil nr I'lilash. The seriousness of 
Mich a inndllinn in rclatlnli In plant 
i^rnwih l.s uiitlersiimil when It Is re 
iiicinlx ri'il that plania iisuall.> iiiiuirs 
Ihi-M- three nihtcrliils in iinictlcnll.k the 
Icvi-rsc plnpnrtIntis. '

Tims wi- hiid iiiui k land farmers in 
Inciciisliig immliers using ferlili.':crs 
iclallvil.k bli.’h In lilinsidinrlc acid and 
pnlash h'or k‘.\aiiiple. Hie Oliln stn- 1  

linn Is II'cninniciiding a 2 S ft fertiliser 
for niilniis and celery <>n muck land, 
a bile New York suggests an h Id HI 
I'nr oiiinin, inn) 4 H III for celery In- 
dlimii r''('oiiimends nn 12 12 fertilizei* 
I'or cereals and gk-io-ral crops in ca«tj 
Hie soils nil- acid kvhlle nn non acid 
soils IIS 24 oi straight ixilash la ad- 
voi lite.l.

Keep Out

(In English and Spanish)

for sale by
"I haven't seen your name men 

tionetl In the prlmsrles."
“ No,” replied Senator Sorghum "1 

am aatlsfted to sit eaay as the favorite 
son of my own state without going 
around Inviting crltlcltiu.tll over the 
map.” ,

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office. •

Wish to have a public sale?
Artesia Advocate

W. E. RACtSDALE. Auctioneer.

<1.-V .
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LOT, O F T H E
IL L IN O IS  NO . 3 W E L L

LOCATION- N W '« of N W »4. 
Sec. 32. Twp. 18 S„ Rangre 28, E. 
Tddy county, N. M.

O to 20, Gyp.
'20 to IIH), Red Sand Rock.
190 to 195, Gravel and Sand.
195 to 420 Red Betls.

(Set 10 inch casing at 236 feet.)
420 to 460, Lime.
160 to 466, Blue .Shala.

(Set 8 inch casiini; at 466 feet.)
466 to 633, Lime.
533 to 543, Pink Shale.
543 to 580 Brown Shale.
.580 to 625 Congrlomerate.
626 to 638 Lime.
6,38 to 660 Lime and Shale, Brown. 
600 to 675 Lime.
675 to 680 Pink Shale.
680 to 685 Lime.
685 to 692 Red Beds.
692 to 701 Lime.
701 to 715 Red Beds.
715 to 720 Lime Shells.
720 to 735 Red Beds.
736 to 742 Blue Shale.
742 to 760 Lime Shell.
760 to 765 Brown Shale.
765 to 800 Red Beds.
800 to 806 Blue Shale.
806 to 835 Red Beds, Cavey.
8.35 to 875 Shale. Brown Shells of 

Lime.
875 to 887 Red Beds.
887 to 890 Brown Shale.

890 to 915 Red Beds.
915 to 925 Red Shale 
925 to 935 Grav Lime.
9.35 to 940 White Shale 
940 to 975 Gray Lime.
975 to 977 White .Shale.
977 to 995 Hard Gray Lime.

(Set 6 inch casinc with anchor pack
er at 984 feet.)
9‘>5 to 1000 Brown Shale.
1000 to 1025 Grav Lime.
1025 to 1027 White Shale.
1027 to 1050 Lime Grav.
10.50 to 10.53 Blue Shale.
1053 to n  00 Pink .Shale.
1100 to 1145 Grav Lime.
1145 to 11.52 Brown Shale.
1152 to 1195 Gray Lime.
1195 to 1198 Brown Shale.
1198 to 1-260 Grav Lime.
1260 to 1274 Gray Lime. HaH.
1274 to 1279 Brown Shale.
1279 to 1289 Grav Lime.
1289 to 1294 Blue Shale.
1291 to 1322 Gray Lime.
1322 to 1327 Brown Shale.
1327 to 13.32 Pink Lime.
1.322 to 1.3.52 Brown Lime.
13.52 to 1367 Pink Shale.
L‘167 to 1376 Grav Lime.
1.376 to 1384 Pink .Shale.
1384 to 1402 Shalev Lime or Cone 
1402 to 1406 Blue Shale.
1106 to 1420 Brown Shale.
1420 to 14'*4 White Shale.
14‘’ 4 to 1430 Brown Lime.
1430 to 1137 Pink T.ime.

ALFALFA ASSOCIATION 
BUYS r.ROlTND FOR A 
N E W  (.IN AT ATOKA

The Alfalfa AsstKiation here have 
purchaaed ground near Atoka for 
another grin to be located there. It is 
not known whether the Association 
will attempt to get the gin in running 
order for the coming season or not. 
First class equipment w-ill be installed 
there and it is anticipated that enough 
cotton will be grow-n around Atoka to 
keep the gin running full time.

The Association is making improve
ments on their plant here as rapidly 
as possible. The new seed house is 
well under construction and a ship
ment of new machinery is expected 
this week. The ginning season will 
start about September 1st.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

1437 to 1440 Pink Shaley Lime. 
1440 to 144.-) brown Shale.
1445 to 1460 Pink Shelly .Shale. 
1460 to 1465 Brown Shale.
1465 to 1473 Pink Shale.
1473 to 1480 Gray Lime.
1480 to 1485 Pink Shale.
1485 to 1495 White & Brown Shale. 
1495 to 1500 Gray Lime.
1500 to 1507 Brown Shaley Lime. 
1.507 to 1617 White Shaley Lime 
1517 to 1565 Red Sand.
1.565 to 1568 Brown Shale.

I 1.568 to 1676 Pink Shaley Lime.
I 1568 to 1676 Pink Shalev Lime. 

1576 to 1600 Gray Lime.
1600 to 1625 Pink Lime.
1625 to 1628 Brown Shale.
1628 to 1645 Gray Lime Very Hard. 
1645 to 16.53 Brown Lime.
1653 to 1678 Gray Lime.
1678 to 1690 Gray Lime Hard.
1690 to 1702 Pink Sandy Lime. 
1702 to 1707 Gray Lime.
1707 to 1712 White Brown Shale. 
1712 to 1717 Brown Sandy Lime. 
1717 to 1722 Gray Lime.
1722 to 1727 Brown Sandy Lime. 
1727 to 1732 Brown Sand.
1732 to 1737 Gray Lime.
1737 to 1742 Brown Shaley Lime. 

1742 to 1747 Gray I,ime. Hard.
1747 to 1765 Gray Sandy Lime. 
1765 to 1770 Gray Gas Sand.
1770 to 1775 Gray Sand. T.ight 

Showing Oil.
1775 to 1790 Gray Lime.
1790 to 1795 Brown and White Shale 
1795 to 1800 Brown Shaley Lime. 
1800 to 1825 Brown Lime.
1825 to 18.35 Gray Lime, Hard. 
1825 to 1835 Gray Lime, Hard.
1835 to 1840 Red Sandy Lime.
1840 to 1860 Grav Ssndy Lime.
1860 to 1880 Red Sandy Lime. 
1880 to 1890 Gray Lime, Hard. 
1890 to 1947 Gray Lime.
1947 to 1993 Oil Sand.
1993 to 2013 Lime.

For Superior Servire and A lways the Best Prices

On Tires

Special for this Week
?A)\V/2 h e a v y  F A B R I C __________$ 8.10

.lOx.I'z O V E R  S IZE  (O R D __________$11.75

.All Other Sizes Priced in Proportion

m V YOl R <;.\s .\.M) OIL IN THE SH.tOE— ANY KIND OF 

OIL YOl W A N T-D R IV E  IN THE FII.LING STATION

Pior s Service Station
B E N  F. P IO R

V r iX  ANIZING A SPECIALTY 

Artesia, New .Mexico— Phone 41 

L(W>K FOR THE ELECTRIC GAS SIGN

O O O I) T IM E  A T  W E E K L Y  
R O T A R IA N  L U N C H E O N  
LA S T  T U E S D A Y  N O O N

In a spirit of good fellowship mem- 
Ser» of the Arteeia Rotary club met 
for their regular luncheon and busl- 
neiB transaction* Tuesday at 12:30 
August 12th at the Busy Bee Cafe 
dining room.

President Chester Russell, presid
ing chairman opened the meeting in 
regular order.

After the inner man had been prop
erly served and each member trying 
to display his surplus of pep and 
energy in the interest of Artesia at 
the same time, the big gun of the 
Chamber of Commerce fired a com
plimentary shot for the citizens of 
Artesia upon their unanimous sup
port with the Chamber of Commerce 
in efforts to make a bigger, bettor and 
more prosperous Artesia and sur
rounding community.

Due to the fact that the rhairnian 
of t)»e education committtee “ Bert” 
was out of town, the Rotarians feel 
that they have been denied the privi
lege of hearing one of the most 
famous speeches of the modern day, 
as Bert was booked to speak on edu
cation at this luncheon.

The club tell short of attendance 
today and several official excuses were 
sent in, due to the fact it had been 
rumored that Eph Bullock was going 
to address the club at this luncheon; 
but don’t lay out on that account l<oys 
for he is peddling most of it at the 
City Market since he has bought that 
establishment and it i* not half so 
had to listen to now.

When the Boy Scout troop set their 
day for cutting the weeds o ff the 
tourist camp ground, do not forget 
to fall in and help them as well as all 
their other undertakings and if you 
have any weeds around your home 
you want to sell, please remcml)er 
Very Liberal Gates is in the market 
for well cured weeds cremated in good 
share.

Are we proud of our town? What 
IS pride? all right altogether LIFT 
HEAVE, STEADY: SERVICE
ABOVE SELF.

Don’t forget thnt pie serving waiter 
w-ill he at the Busy Bee, w-aiting for 
you next Tuesday at 12:30 sharp.

Reporter.

V E G A S  r c iW B O Y  B A N D  
W IL L  P L A Y  A T  S A N T A  
FE F IE S T A  S E I’T. 1, 2, 3

B IG  S P E C I A L
Close Out On All 
Summer MaterialsTissue GinghamsRmbrodried V oiles______Organdies_______ _________Dotted Voiles__________

Golden Rule

Santa Fe. N. M.. Aug. 12.—The Las 
Vegas Cowboys’ band is going to play 
every day for the annual Santa Fe 
Fiesta this year, September 1, 2 and 
.3, and the rainbow picture of the life 
of the .8oiithwest. past and present 
will be complete.

The most famous band in the west 
and one of the finest in the United 
.States, which has been offered a 
8-J5,(KlO contract by Tampa, Florida, 
and which is to he an attraction also 
at the El Paso Exposition, happened 
to have open dates and the Felsta 
council took about four minutes to 
engage “ Doc” Pattterson and his men 
when it found they w-ere available.

The Cowboys’ Band resplendent in 
its bright orange hair pants, its bril
liant neckerchiefs and enormous som
breros. will add notably to the color 
scheme of the Feista. The spectacle 
this year will be unprecedent^, with 
hands of Pueblos from every village 
in the northern and southern juris
dictions. all with their varying bar
baric trappings in the scores of dif
ferent ceremonials the Spanish 
choruses, bright shawls on the wom
en. the men in every costume from 
the time of the early Spanish ex
plorers to the mat^dores of Mexico 
City: Tsianina and Oskenonton, In 
the picturesque garb of the Cherokee 
and the Mohawk: the black-shawled 
native and gayly dressed senoritas in 
their feista finery, and the masquer
aders and paraders in the daily events 
around the Plaza, culminating in the 
blaze of color at the final costume 
dance of the Pasatiempo or carnival 
on tbe last night of the Feista.

The Cowboy.s’ Band is also having 
made a new set of costumes in the 
Spanish style which it is expected 
will he worn during the Feista, the 
gayest thing in sartorial beauty yet 
attempted by any musical organiza
tion. It has a big repertoire of Span- 
i*h music, both popular and classical 
and will specialize on such pieces dur
ing the Feista.

REGISTERED AT THE HARDM'ICK

- - - - _ 4 9 c______ 99c-56c-74c
Aug. 9— Llovd Shregooh. Hope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I). Dempsey, Santa 
Rita. N. M.

Aug. 10—.1. W. Egan. Ouincy. 111.. 
\V. M. Atkinson, Ro.swell, N. M., \. H. 
Heshest., Houston, Tex., .1. H. .Huff, 
Roswell. Mr. and Mrs S. W. Glass, 
Amarillo. Texas, F. S. Coffin, El Paso. 
Texas, Clyde Fletcher. Roswell, Chas. 
A. Stafford, Duncan, Okla, E A. Hill. 
Denver, Colo., H. I. Carlson, Denver. 
Colo., .1 H. Wagner, Hereford, Texas, 
A. I,. Means, W’eed, .T. T. Tully, Glen- 
rio, N. M., E. S. Mesley. El Paso, R. 
O. Davis, St Ixiuis

■Aug. 12— W’. F. Cummins, El Paso, 
I Mrs. Basil Tigner, Roswell, C. A. 
Greene, Roswell, Frank Greene, Ros
well. P. Hamilton, El Paso. S. A. 
Bazell,, Houston. Texas, .1. W. W il
liams, Roswell, L. Baron Peck, Ros
well. W. O. Green, Pecos, Texas.

Items of Social 
Interest In and 

Around Artesia

MRS. WITHINGTON HONORED

Mrs. W . H. Withington of La Pryor, 
Te.xus, was the honor guest at an in
formal bridge party given by Mrs. C. 
W. Welton last Monday afternoon. 
The other ladies present were Mes- 
damos V. L. Gates. C. W. Williams, J. 
.1. Clarke, S. D. Gutts. E .1. Brooks. 
O.scar Gamble, of Canyon, Texas and 
W. .1. LaGarde of New Orleans.

B. Y. P. V . PARTY

The senior B. Y. P. U. had a most 
enjoyable social on the church lawn 
last Monday evening, which was ideal 
for an out-of-doors party. Various 
games were playe<l on the moonlit 
lawn and refreshments of orangeade 
and wafers were serveil. About 
twenty-five young people participated 
ill this social, which was chatieroned 
by Mrs. Deyton Rocer and Mrs. I,. M. 
Vogel.

SHOWER FOR MRS. .M TEBI RY

The spacious home of D. L. Brown
lie was the scene of a gay party Mon
day afternoon in spite of the heavy 
rain. The occasion IxMiig a miscellan
eous shower for our latest bride, Mrs. 
R. 1. Attehury, of Artesia. Miss 
Brownlie and Mrs. Bryant 55 illiams 
Iieing (he hostesses. Ever>’one knew 
the delightful manner in which they 
entertain, so did not want to miss it. 
Although the gue.sts were delayed, 
there were about forty-five present and 
each brought a dainty or useful gift. 
After a short but delightfully rendered 
program, the gifts were placed b«*fore 
the hrale. When everv’thing had been 
admired by all, delicious refreshments 
were serve*!, and then Mrs. .Attehury’ 
was sent home with her face reflecting 
the joy that was in her heart—and her 
car filled with beautiful and useful 
gifts.— Penasco Press.

MRS. I1RE5VER A l*RIZE 5\INNKR

Mrs. U. A. Brewer of Artesia was 
very plea'iun'ly surprised Monday 
morning when she received a check 
for $.50.00 through the mail. Not 
long ago the Gehhart’s Chili Powder 
Co., at San Antonio, Texas offered 
several prizes for the greatest num- 
lier of iisp.s of their Eagle bramf chili 
meats. Mrs. Brewer h-»pame inter
ested anil entered the rontest. She 
heard nothing further about the con
test until Monday when a li’lter came 
with the chwk enclosc'j. Th” letter 
stated that she had won second prize 
among a large nundier of entric ■ and 
asked jtermission to publish the let
ter in their advertisments.

i

STATE BRIEFS
i ' . ------------------------- ------- --------- ---- 6

Improvement in the water storage 
and canal systems o f six Indian pueb
los in New Mexico that will result in 
the irrigation of many thousands of 
acres of land was brought about dur
ing the pa.st year, according to a re- 
(M)rt made public by the Interior De
part mo«it today.

Construction of drainage ditches, 
concrete lining of canals, building of 
submerged dam* and headgates were 
among the engineering works com- 
pleteil by the Government for the 
lienefit of these Indians. The pueblos 
.iirectly affected are the Isleta, Tesu- 
lue, Santa Clara, laguna, San Juan, 
and Zuni. Ojieration and maintenance 
of irrigation systems on the other 
pueblos in New Mexico were continued 
luring the year, it is cited. A de
tailed analysis of the report by pueb
los follows:

Diet a Pueblo: On the pueblos the 
land lying west of the Rio Grande had 
lK*come water-logged and as a result 
of seepage to such an extent that it 
was unsuited for agriculture and much 
of it was submerged to the extent as 
to b«' unfitted for grazing or any 
lither beneficial use. During the past 
year a drainage canal with an outlet 
into the Rio Grande was commenced 
and was aliout one-half completed at 
the end of the year. This canal will 
drain approximately 3,470 acres. The 
work so far completed has demon- 
. trated that the canal will he effec- 
ti'’o and restore all this area to full 
agricultural use.

Tesuque I’ueblo: For many years 
the Indians of the Tesuque Pueblo 
have been suffering from a shortage 
i-f water supply. I>uring a portion of 
the year they were able to get an 
abundant supply when the stream was 
in flood and during the remainder o f 
the year the flow in the stream was 
negligible and barely furnished water 
for stock purposes. Investigation had 
’ a-en made with a view o f storing 
water further up the stream, but the 
estimated cost* were prohibitive.

Notice is herehv »
ty Convention of th ff?  <
IS called to
New Mexico, at th. c “ I

L To elect delei7,f^™| 
sUte Democratic 
held «  S .M . p" f e  
duly called.  ̂ *  -

2. ’To nominate 
election of County 0* “̂ ^  
in November of thii

3. To select a , ' I

Judicial District whel 
purpose of selectina 
District Judge and

4. To select deleK,tH71 
teenth Legislative
for the purpose of 
candidates for member^ 
lature, at the election i 
November of this

3- For the purp^ 
delegates to attend 
the Twentieth Senator!^ 
the purpose of nomin,ti,.„ 
for the .State .Senate a t l , i

The basis of renretH-T
County Convention is^^ 
each fifty (50) vote*. 
tion thereof, cast at th» «i 
in 1922 for V. A. C * *  
Senator, provided no ■ 
have less than one (1) 
convention.

Precinct convention* 1r 
precincts are herehy 
(2:00) o’cIiK-k p m„ 
of August. 1924. for tJie 1' 
electing delegates to the ( 
vention. and notice !* i,,,.- 
said precinct ronventio* , 
of the County Conventi** 

M .ll
. _ ('oantyj
Attest: Ra\' Soladay, S

LOST- (In the Apa 
road two gray wool M*nlt 
return to Advis-ate oSmi 
reward.

FAM ILY RE-UNION

The 5Villiamson family have been 
having a family re-union the past 
week, at High Rolls, where Sli.ss 
.Icanette 5Villiamson is spending the 
summer, accompanied by her niece, 
■lennie Beth Bishop. Mrs. Ethel 
lame* has been with them for the 
past three weeks and on Saturday 
they were joined by Miss I.ucile 
lames and her sister, Mrs. Bob Reeves 
who had just arrived from Louisiana 
with her baby for a visit. Paul 
■lames, who is employed in Cloudcroft 
this summer, was also with them .Sat
urday. Miss Lucile and Jennie Beth 
Bishop have returned and the others 
will soon go to Cloudcroft to stay 
awhile.

BRADLFY-RHAPl.AND

Mr. 55’illiam G. Bradley and Miss 
Edith Olive Shapland of Lake Arthur 
were married at Roswell Monday 
night it was learned here. Both Mr. 
Bradley end Miss Shapland were well 
known in the Lake Arthur communi
ty and have made many friends who 
wish them well in their new life.

Plans for the building of two steel 
I'riilges over the Rio Grande at the 
('ochiti and Ssn Juan Indian Pueblos 
in New Mexico are being eonsumated, 
it was announces! at the Interior De
partment today.

Congress appropriated $82JJOO for 
the two bridges and the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs expects to have them 
under construction within a short 
time so that they will be completeel 
V illiin the present fiscal year.

The bridge* will prove highly bene
fit isl 111 the Indians of both pueblos. 
At the Coehifi Pueblo, there are 261 
Indian.- and they own 24.256 acres o f 
land,' which i« dividt*d by the Rio 
Grande. The pueblo villnge is located 
on the west h.snk of the river, while a 
large (lortion of the Indian.*’ farm 
lands are on the east bank. The re- 
.̂ uh is that when the rK’er becomes 
ii' passalde in the spring and during 
the planting reason the Indians are 
often conipidled to travel from JO to 
15 mile.- from their village to reach 
their lands. Construction o f the st<»el 
bridge will eliminate this condition. 
The cost of the bridge at Cochiti will : 
1m- $34,('iH).

.5 similar situation exists at the San 
•Innn Pnehlo where there are 45(1 In
dians with 17.545 acres of land. The 
cost of the steel bridge to l>e erected 
across the Rio Grande there will he 
$18,200.

I _____________
j Fr)R SALE -Two hiisinesa lots on 
the pavement at a tea! bargain. See 
^-bl-ltc J. R, Hoffman

LOST—On the Artesia Lakewood 
road two gray wool blankets. Finder 
return to Advo<'Hte office and receive 
reward. 8-14-lt2i

LAFFOR
9 0  iviinul

.5T

-In—

H

MajesI
WED.-THI

August 20*!

PICNIC AND CARD PARTY '
I

Messers, and Mesdames 55’ ill Lincll, I 
Landis Feather, Lewis Story-, John 
Lanning and 5\’alter Ferriman joined : 
forces in a picnic supper, which was! 
belli at the home of the Llnell’s on ; 
Tuesday evening. The supper was ] 
followed by Five Hundred and Bridge. I

See what Carrol! has to say for the! 
benefit of those wanting to paint u)i. j 
1 used Peerless Body paint on I ’ ncle 
Joe Anderson’s home, one coa*. This : | 
p.aint is made by the Enlow 55’hite 
I,ead Co. Inspect this job inside and 
out. then see Carroll & Son. Work 
.guaranteed. 8-14-tfc 11

Mayor Ferriman and Frank Dona-i 
hue, who went to the 5\'hite Mts.. to ' 
get cooled off, succeeded beyond their' 
wilde.st expectations. They attempted ; 
to climb “ Old Baldy” the other day 
and were caught in a big hail storm.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMains arrived 
Tupsfjny by auto from Kansas City, 
Mo., for a short visit with their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. .McMains. 
Mr, McMains luis a responsible posi
tion with the Standard Oil Co.

Oxy-Acetylenw e l d I n
W E  (  A N  G IV E  Y O U  Q U IC K  ANP E* 
( lE N T  S E R V IC E  IN  T H E  W E L D I N G  Ll

Our equipment is of the newest type and 
are able to do all classes of wcldin?*

O U R  P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T -O U ^  
W O R K  IS F IR S T  CLASS

Bring: your w’elding: to us and we 5vill jfd, 
job out in short time.Artesia Auto 0

Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

A lfa lfa  Festival and County
Artesia, N ew  Mexico, October 1, 2, 3
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